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$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00
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Flour
A everwasmilled

and that is

pRBITRATOR.
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Mill

Attention

Grocery Co.
PHONE 264

-- He raraember regular
pjBiIng.,pf United Charitien

fl&tha First Pr8byterinChurch
.ITdnkwday November 2nd,

pi:IB, TBere .election
oflioera Tneetipg,
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A Lanrl Bargain ,

For Siiie, threeeeclionsof good

land in .Andrews county, every
foot tilablo, one milo fence, price
for quick sale, So per acre
bonurt,$1.50 duemate; time lived
up. For full information see W.

V. Ervin. ft

Try Shumake razor at SI and.

upf at Reagan's

with
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OUR BdYS WON AGAINJ SweetwaterWins Fight
vjkf- - Keep Railrod Shops

SpringsHigh School Takm SweotWfttor confirmed
SecondCame

o. "VfrS

Saturday tho seboVd the court civil Sat
game foot ball between jthet, ,, . ,
nuaianauouego team anavine.
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tfig springs tilgn bonooi,(teniioaao tho Ciiy Sweetwater
was played and Vs, City, Moxico fc Orient

score 11 to 0. The visiters
camewith the'intention of beltV
ing our boys , .bo bad that th
would lose tast for foot
entirely, but our boyshad.J
tne engnteatjntontionov ie
them win the game.

The visitors',. from ihe villei
i - i I ii '.

west oi us are a nustsy to
youngriters and while they
considerably heavier
bovs. thev do not Dlav with tide' - - i "$
vim of the home team does Wat
do they appear to understandthe
game quite so welt, outtneygftjre
the hometeam a hard tussle ahd
our boysare satisfied they earnt
ed all they, got the game. $'

Prof, Mullen of Abilene, aeed
as refereeand F. O. Vaughail'JW
Big Springs, umpired the gatfte
and if there was any dissatisfM;
tion as to their rulings we fail ,to
hear :!&'

A reception was given at , thj
Cole hotel atnightcomplimentary
to the two teams and was a mos
pleasantandenjoyableaffair.

The area well behave

us, . .'.

on

and gentlemanly burich of young
men and reflected credit alike
upon their town and the iris'iifii
tion they representby their eon?
duct while here.

RaiseMore Hogs
A'iarce Der cent, the

by the Texaspacking hoWf
kirrtiBVdfflSia:e-'ep1-

Oklahoma, Ebuisana, Mex-- ,

ico and other 'bordering states
furnishing large for
consumptionby the Texas pack--,

eries.
With arPareaof 107,000,000acres
of land and with ideal agricult-
ural cbnditions.cit'would seem as
if the Btnte would be able to sup-

ply the demand of her own pack-erie-s.

It is a well known fac

that sectionsoi' the coun-

try which are. know as the hou

raising districts, ares the raosi
prosperoussections 'the Btate
enjoying financial stability and
prosperity tho year round,

Texas is neglecting greatop-

portunities along this line and
one that is costing her thousand
and 'thousands of dollars each
year.

immmm&mim&mm&mimmmimmM

YOUR ORDER
Is tiKe one TKat we-Wan- t.

The confidence in knowinglhat you will w
ceive exactly what you orderedwill be well

:place4

PROMPT SERVICE
Is our hobby, but it does not supercede

the courtesyof our sJesmeih to pleaseyou

jjfeasestis. All kindsof Feed Stuff al--

hand
LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATURDAY ;

rco

BROTHERS
PHONES 145 MAIN STREET
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location of tho Orient'a big shops
and goneraloffices by the action

afternoon appeals
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next

Urday in overruling tho motion
for a rehoaring in the famous
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The Orient entered
two years agoand' established

its shops and roundhousentter
tho citixens had raised a largo
bonus. Last October the road
was extendedto San Atigolo, and
the railroad announced,that the
shops would be moved to San
Angelo.

The city applied for andsecur-
ed an injunction prohibing this
removel in in the Nolan county
district court; The ojurt of civil
appeals affirmed tho decision of
the lower court, and two weeks
ago a motion for a rehearing was
argued,.

It is not known if .the railroad
will carry the caseto thesupreme
court.

The Sweetwatercapeis in many
respectssimilar to the case of
Tyler aginst the Cotton Belt.
The district court enjoined the
Cotton Belt from removing its
shopsfrom Tyler to Texarkana.
Tho case was affirmed by the
court of civil appeals and finally
!i yearago, by the supremecourt
of the United States.

The Drinking Cup Danger
One of the moat successful

Natipnal campaignsnow in prog-

ress1h directed agaist the public
drinking cup, --which has long
beensuspectedof ' spreading the
fXern.oMae-dthftoatiotb.-- ?,

soma''and fatal diseases. The
public drinking cup has been
iboliBhed in every railroad train
and station and sohool hpue in
Wisconsin, Michigan, Kansas,
.Mississippi,' Oklahoma, Massa-

chusetts and Iowa. No more
public drinking cupsarealbwed
in the schoolsof California, and
twenty or more individual citien

in various Stateshave abolished
thecup. Sixteen,railroad com
panics now provide automatic
oup vendors. For one cent one
can purchase a clean paraffine
drinking cup. The campaign
has madesomeprogress in Tex--

is, out not very mucn. it is u

matter which deserves more at-

tention than it receives. Every
personshould be provided with a
pooket drinking' cup, and the
litirebtlbbling fountains are eas-

ily provided on the sohool
groundsso thatno cupsareneed-

ed. SanAntonio Express.

JudgeJ. W. Holder of Glass--

cock county came in lust week
from a trip to the hills of Tenn
essee. The Judgeseems highly!
pleasedwith, that country. He.
saysthoseare the moHt fertile
rooks he ever saw, fineo corn
growing right on top of rooky
hills. But the groat inconven-
ience is having to carry dirt from
the valley on the hill to coverthe
corn In planting. "

T, O. Berry was here Monday
from his home10 mile northeast
of town and said the rain fall
was good and neuvy there last
week 'lie was here afteroats to

plantand said a number of hie
(neighbors were bowing rye,
.wheat and oats.

One of the bestSunday schools
In Big Springs is conducted at
theChristian church every Sun-

day morning, and you are cor-

dially invited to becomea mem-

ber.
J. W. Ward and W. L. Chew,

personalclaim agentof the T. &

P., madea trip to Lamesa yes-

terday to look after some busi-

nessfor the company.

A Good Investment
Tho lato Hon. David Davis

once said: "Each year every
lucal newspapergives from 3100
to S5,000in free linesfor tho ben-
efit of tho community in which St

1b looated. No other agency can
or will do this. Two local editor,
in proportion tp his means, does
more for his town than anyother
ton men, and in fairness, man
with man, he ought to bo sup
ported, but not becauseydu hap
pen to like him or admire his
writings; but becausea local pa
per is the best investment a com-

munity can make. It may not
be brilliant or crowdedwith great
thoughts, but financially it is
more of a benefit to a community
than a preacher or a teacher.
Understajid us now, we do not
mean morally or intellectually.
but financially, and yet , on tho
moral question you will find the
majority of local papersareon
the right side of the quotion.
Today the editors of local papers
do the mostwork for the least
money .of any men on earth.
Subscribe for your local paper
not as a' charity butasan inveBtr
ment."

The Man "of The Hour
.The farmer is the man of the

hour in Texas, saysjthe Texas
Commercial Secretaries Associ-

ation. 'Banks may fall' factories
mayclosoand panics may come
but the farmer is on the right side
of the ledger and has no things
to fear. If he has looked ahead

'andplanned as he plowed, his
alternating crops, his winter
vegetables and his hogs will not
only safeguard him against the
ever increasing costof living, but
jJUaJy,eimrindpfefc

year with a snugbankaccountto
his oredit.

Hon. E. R. Kone, Commission-
er of Agricultural, and J. W.
Neill, organizer of Farmer In-

stitutes, were here Saturday
morning and went out to Mr.
Noill'a home, 18 miles northwest
of town where they spent two
(fays, They dame here from
Haskell where they attended the
Northwest Texas Dry Farming
Congressand report a well at-

tendedand interesing meeting.
Both these gentlemen are '

on the subject of dry
I (...mini. ni. Woof Turns .. rwl n..nUl llllll IU 1I VOK 4.VAUO U(IU DOJO

it 1b only thing for the country.

G.. T. Walker of Auto washere
Monday.

THE

at ease. -- -

An Eye Opener
What an East TexasCounty

Can Do
Smith Countyshippedthis year

1010oars of fruit and vegetables
or 100 Bolid train loads. In ad-tio- n

to thiB, it shippedby express
207,200orateB of frUit and veget-

ables,-or over 230 solid oars.
Grew 20,500 bales of .cotton

one soason.
Twenty -- three forage crops

have proven a success on our
soil.

Ourmild climate enablesus to
produce thesecrops nine munthB
of the year. Our grassesare
unsurpassedand will sustaintwo
headof cattle per acre.

A splendid water supply from
running etroams and springs,
abundant,supply of the various
hardwood timbers. For health
the county ranks as one of the
first in the state,and its altitude
is highor than that of tho city of
Fort Worth. ,

School facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on- e modern. school
buildings erectedduring thepast
year. Eleven hundredand nine--ty-fi- ve

soholaatioinoroaseduring
the past year. Values of lands
vary from 85 per acre, .to S30 per
aoVe, acoording to improvements
and distanceto looal market.

Our farmers are in a prosper-
ous condition as result of being
able to market money producing
crops nine months In the year.

Our splendid bank deposits
throughout ' the county are con-
clusive evidenceof 'the proepefP
ty existing among bur people,

Fill in your name,address,and
what you are interestedin, mail

I ed facts and figures that will fr--

convinceyou of Smith County's
possibilities, A , "

Name. - ... ,.... . ....... ..

Address . .. u-t-- L.

Interested in

Remarks.-- . , . ..

Cotton Advances S3 Per. Bale
The Cotton market of New

York was given new life Tuesday
by an advanceof S3 per bale ov-

er Monday's prices. This sud-
den rise whs causedby the Cen-
sus Bureau's report showing the
amount of cotton ginned to Oc-

tober 18lh was practjcally600,
000 balesshort of the 6,000,000
mark, which haa been estimated
by many traders.

INSPECT

NEW FALL
SUITS

If you haveany doubtaboutwhat
sort of clothesto wear, look over
our fall stock and setyour mind

.?-- -:- - -- -

They are the latestwork
in New Clothes.

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING J
ft V i f , . 'it . .
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AUTOMOBILE EXTRAVAGANCE.

Both the automobile and'Its owner
axe coming In for T017 serious preach'
menu these day. The' machine Itself
la held up aa the direct causeof much
tmhapplness and Buffering, and 'a vaat
deal of ethical denunciation la hurled
at It from many aldoa. It would aeem
that there are only three classes ot
people who are at all justified In rail-
ing against the machine Itself, Bays
the Waahlngton Poet. They are the
snaa who geta run Into, or nearly ran
Into, by one; the farmer whoa hone
la afraid of "the peaky thing" and,
aaoet of all, the man who cannot get
Isae. Those who are outalde of e of
theeeela-s-ie really miatake the thine
khey condemn. What ther mean to

at at la the extravagant trraapooal-fcle-,
spendthrift hablta of a limited

Bomber of automobile owner, of which
(the machine la only the outward and
wi-ta-

le sign. They forget that If It la
Wot aa automobile. It will aurely be
Something else. Of the man who can
Wen afford to own and maintain aa
(automobile there la nothlngby right
to be aald; It la wholly hla own pri-Ta- te

business. If a man mortgage hla
boueeto buy one, that la entirely with-
in hla own right, and If he chooae to
own an automobilerather than to hare

house, It la' not at-a-ll clear 'that ha
Eaa committed any breach of ethlcaor
saof-ll- ty by the exchange.

The difficulties of teaching astrono-
my area In lta moat elementary form,
are, perhapa,only known to thoae who
hare attempted It. A London assist-
ant school mlatreas statedsome time
jago that ahe was not fully convinced
.of the Inutility of attemptingto in-jst-lll

into the minds of nine-year-ol-

jgirla a knowledge of the more recon-
dite branchea of astronomy." She
nays that, according to lnatruotlons,
he explained to her class the Usee
ad purpoeesof the sodlac. Somadays

jafterjrard ahe resumed'the astronomy
lesson, and. In order to test the recol-
lection of thepupils, she asked."What
Is the sodlaor There aren't none
fciow, ma'am," replied oaa little girl--"1t-

bust an. "What's burst npT"'
fuked the,teacher, la great surprise.
"The aody ark, answered the girl.

."where theymade the sodawater; aad
father, been throws oat of work." Ia.
jvestigatioa showed that a soda water
aaaaaXaatory la the neighborhood
(wherethe girl ilved aad been dosed
through the bantingot a steam pipe,
aad the pupil had saaala this catas-
trophethe 'collapseof the sodlae.

The buying ot foodatnffs by weight
ts being agitatedaa a plan to affect'
the coat-oMlria-g problem In faror ot
the houaewlfe and enableherto coma
nearergetting (he worth of hermoney.
If it will do either, or both, It should
be adopted without delay, providing
'it entails no Incidental hardship that
would offset Its benefits. But would
such a plan produce theae resultsf
(Theoretically, one la Inclined to aa-w-ar

yea, for It does seem that oaa
would be paying for what he got by
buying by weight and not measure,.or
article, says the Omaha Bee. Yet la
places where the plan has beea la
rogue has It accomplished thlsT Cali-

fornia has always bought by weight
even potatoes, fruit nearly every-thln- g

la the edible line and yet the
people of California harebeen caught
by the ware along
with the rest of us. In Cuba, it Is
aald, the plan works with good results.
It being applied eren mora thoroughly
then than In California. Eggs are
bought by the pound In Cubaand' the
American adrocatesof the plaa pro-
pose that we buy eggs the sameway.

Adrica by an energetic ealclent
business man to a tired man 'now go-
ing back to work after a reat apell:
"Take things easier and get mora
fresn air. No worry. Do the most
Important thing first and then the
next Generally, the things you don't
do arent worth doing. What yoa
think you ought to do you want to

ndo up to the handle and do It quick
and then forget It. Don't putter. The
way to get along. In my Judgment. a
to work up to the limit for a certain
limited number of hours and then atop.
A, man can get further In the loug run
walking three and a halt miles aa
liour for eight hours out ot each 24
than he can going two miles an hour
for 18 hours In 24. The first way; he
can keep going and lmprore; the last
way be will deteriorate and finally
bareto quit

Tbe.blg army maneuvers In France,
participated in by 60.000 troops, hare
ended, aad theexperts are eummlng
up results. Among the conclusions
reached is one to the effect that ail"
ablps are highly raluable auxiliaries
In military eervlqe, and apodal
mention is made ot the work done by
aeroplanes, which hereafterare to

armies aad carry trained
sallltary obserrers. This meansa new
ad tatpertaatfeetare la the areatof

fsatasl war.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT

EIGHT ARE INJURED

MACHINE CAREENS THROUGH
THE FENCE AND CRASHES

INTO CROWD.

ONE LIKELY FATALIY HURT

Condition of Dallas Lady la Critical,
and Somaof the Othara Are

Bady Injured.

Dallas, Oct. 24: Eight people were
injured, one of them probably fatally,
and aereral seriously, when the Pack-
ard racing car known as "The Gray
Wolf," driven by Joe Maloae, collided
with a motorcycle ridden by E. E.
Burgs of Little Rock; Arterontho Fair
Park race track yesterdayafternoon,
and then crashed through the fence
into a big crowd ot spectators,

Ji-s- s Frlck, Jr., ot Dallas la not ex-

pected to lire. Ills neck and both
arms were broken and the right side
fo the skull crushed In.

J. M. Stewart, grocer, Dallas; two
fingers cut off, deep gash In right side
ot head, right arm badly bruised.

Mrs. J. M. Stewart,toft leg and right
arm broken, head cut; condition crit-
ical.

E. E. Boggs, Little Rock, Ark., left
collar bone broken, bruisedabout head
and upper part of body and left leg
bruised. '

OdessaHarneaberger,aged
Texas, left thigh lacerated and

broken, face lacerated.
Norma Harneaberger,aged 4, Beck-rlll- e,

Tex., bruised about bead, un-
conscious for some time; probably In-

jured Internally.
"Dr. R. p. Harneaberger,.correspond-

ent1 of the Galveston-Dalla- s News at
Beckvllle, Texas, injuries to hips and
right leg, cut on head; wheel ot car
passed orer his abdomen.

Walter Blxler, aged IB, Paris; Texas,
cut on right knee.

Driver Malone and Mechanician
were hurled against the fence,

was hurtStead spectatorswho stood near
were bruised when trampled

fipon In the stampede which followed

I Frlck hassincedied, leaving a wife
and a baby. Mrs. Stew-
art. It is believed, will recover, tho
tor condition la most critical. '

Texae Rural Delivery.
Washington: Thereare In operation

la Texas 1.834 rural free dell-r- v
routes. As a result ot this service a
total ot 190 small pestofflces la' the
State hare beea discontinued since
July 1, 1907. There are in the State
2,654 postofflces of which number 357
are Presidentialoffices, and 2,297 are
fourth class. Of the Presidentialoffi
ces, 11 are first class, 79 second'class
and 267 third class afflces. ,

Government Exhibit of Morris Co.

Texarkana: The United' StatesDe-
partment of Agriculture has Just Is-

sued a soil survey of Morris County,
Texas, at the request of Congressman
Morris Sheppard, in whose district the
county is situated. The renort m.
braces a complete description and an
alysis or the soils nt tha ,! .- -,

contains a splendid map of-th- e coun
ty snowing an the roads, farm houses,
creeks, etc

CapL Madlot a French mllltn-- v
aviator, was killed Sundayat Doual,
r rauce, wnen nis machine fell a hundr-dre-d

feet and was wrecked.

Surreysare being madefrom Taylor
of the Houston, 8omeTrille, and West-
ern railway toward Houston.

Dallas County Leads In Tax Values.
Austin: Dallas County leads thebig

city counties In taxable values.' The
tax rolls of that county show a total
valuation for 1910 of $106,650,310,
which la $1,395,770 orer and'abovethe
Harris County 1910 valuation, the next
highest ot the big city counties jja
1809' tha Dallas County valuation was
$102,445,650, Including an Increase la
the taxable values ot the county la a
year of $400204,660,

White May Be Chief Justice.
Washington: Washington is inter-

ested in the report that comes from
a usually d New York
source that PresidentTaft is seriously
considering the appointment ot Jus-
tice Edward D. White of Louisiana as
Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt
lu, Waahlngton Justice White is cob-slder-

the strongest lawyer oa the
supreme bench. He Is
having been appointed by President
Cloveland In 1894.

Frank Lawsdn, the former negro
soldier, who killed his wife aad
wounded the postmasterat EI Paso
July 25, was given a life sentence
by an K PasoJury.

GrahamsWhite and John Moiaaaat,
two aviators, foad their aeroplane
smashed la accident Sunday at tha
Belmont Park track. Neither avtatar
was hurt

Indications are that the next keuse
will show a working Daaaeeratle

STORM PASSES OUT TO $&
Latest Reports Indicate War

Over and Damage Hae Bean
xUaht- - ,&

Jacksonville. Fla.r Latest reaarta
from the hurricanewhich awepUCaba,
Florida and the Gulf Coaat tadkate
tho freaklah storm has naaacdout fa
sea and the Immediate dangerIs paae--
ed. At some points the wind attained
a velocity of nlnely miles an hour, aad
at no place In tho path ot the hurri-
cane blew less than sixty miles.

Key Veat reports that tho worst Is
over and that slight damagewas la
dieted In the city.

Shipping in the afflicted ports aad
plantations near the coast sustained
the hearlest losses.

A four-maste- d schooner was sighted
off Savannah,with distress signal
flying, but no relief could be sent ow.
lng to the heavy seas.

Lifeboats started to the relief ot the
schooer,n)Urera"cdmpelled"'to'spr
back to port.

The Mallory steamshipConcho was.
In the hurricane for two days aad
was waahed by tremendous seas, bat
arrived safe In Galveston.

GOVERNMENT COSTS $4,330,043.

JudiciaryCosts 1888,177; Pension Roll
la 8318,987.

Austin: ReDorta of disbursements
of all departmentsof State Govern
ment, which have been riled with the
Controller, aad which will form a part
of his annual-repor-t to the Governor,
show that maintenanceot the eatlre
Stato Government, Including the
branches and institutions, during the
fiscal year recently closed, cost an.
proximately $4,500.00. The --rand total
of the expenseaccounts filed, precisely.
is 4,380,043. Otheraccountswill trail
In later, however, as evDericnco in the
past'hastaught. In late yearsthe gen-
eral biennial appropriationbills have
allowed about S9.000.000 for the can.
duct ot the State Government

The Judiciary is the irreatestcost to
the State. The Supreme Court, Cokrt
ot Criminal Appeals and the six courts'
of Civil Appeals had aggragatecexpedl--
turesor $388,177.05.

The other expense accountswhich
reachand go above the $100,000 mark
follow In order: Pension$381,168.32.
North. Texas Hospital for the Iasaae
$318,987. State lunatics asylam
$292,448.59. University of Texas 1238.:.
768,72, Southwestern Insane arrlnm
$234,240.13, public debts and Interest
on public debts,1169,691.06, five State
normal schools $164,392.72. Aerlced.
tural' and Mechanical College lift.
143,21, Deaf aadDumb Institute $10
704,02.

Tivaa. BtilMia, u...i. .- ,..w......w,,. ..win.' y,
Austin: Arthur Stiles, State Levee

and Draiaage Commissioner, ia now
rounding up the field work' In con-
nection with, the reclamation of th
areastopographically surveyed. It will
oe a finishing up of the hydraulic meas.
urements, locations and lines. There
will be no more field work following
this visit Mr. Stiles expectsto make,
a full report to the Thirty-Secon- d Leg-
islature. "

Much excitementIs causedat Fort,
Stockton over the report of oil having
been discovered about thirty miles dl.tant in the Tom Rlggs pasture.

,

Postal Savlnoa Banka.
Washington: Port Arthur will get

the first postal savings bank in Tex-
as; Guyman has been selectedfor Ok-
lahoma' New Iberia for Louisiana;
Stuttgart for Arkansas; Gulfport for,
Mississippi;, Raton for New Mexico;
and Globe for Arizona. Because Con-
gressappropriatedonly $100,000 to set
the great machinery of postal savings
banks In operation,not a great num-
ber can be started,immediately,

The population of the Territorv at
Arizona Is announced aa 204,454, aa
Increase of 81:474.

A new town Is to be added to th
map of the Galveston, Houston aad
Henderson nail war anil V , i- -
trio line which Is to parallel it, aad
which ia being built betweenHoustoa
And fillvARfnn An IntA-oaH- n. ...
ture..ln7 connection wl ot"'
this 'embryonicplace Is the statement
that It. Is to have a numberof nfo".
cement houses,built by machinery aa'd
put up almost as u by magic; , '.

At the call of several leadingdairy
men a dalrymea's association was
formed at Decatur to advaaceInter- -
la this Industry locally. The electicaf
ot officers and adoptloa of a constitu
tion was put over antil aextmeeting.,,

The slxty-aecea-d annual aaaaionnt
the Baptist generalcoaveatioaof Tax-a- s

will meet la Houston Nov. 10. t.

Amarlllo has levm-nn- ntnnn -
day, the first of the' legalised braaai
for practically two years aad a aaaf,;
There are live, others, the permits ef
which are for hearing at aa early
datev 4.

: fla the Beckmaa Gla eaa-nma-u'

Limestone Ceaaty, Tracy Beckhas.
age 9 years, accidentally abet hu ut
ile sister, Laretta, age years, wllif
a 22 traget The ballet eatereda--air

the heart

r &
A moremaat has Aat-Im- m-! in-- aL.7:. '-- 7 ""THMcaujecB uasap,vaaraaatate Yetetg,

m. va iwcuH irvm Ttm9 eoaaty tm
Wise CoaatyKaaaleaQraaaa,kaw
aa JoeWkeeterPark, waiak la a -
m im aeaaiy aarattract.

-
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THE STATE RAILROAD

LOSES BIG MONEY

ABBREVIATED ANNUAL PtEPORT
8 RECEIVED.

THIRTY MILES SINKS $12,000

Entire Revenue .827,254, and Many
Hems of Information Are Not

Given.
,

.,
Austin: The Texas Htat Railroad

bad a corporate loss, ot $12,357 as a
resultot Its operationsduring-- the year
ending June 30,. last The annual re-
port hasJust been receivedaad those
figures were given. Nearly 100 ques-
tions propounded la the forms sent,
out by the Railroad Commission were
aotanswered, being marked, "No Rec-
ord." All other railroads provide the
figures aad keepnecessaryrecords.

The road Is thirty-tw- o miles long
and Its current liabilities are given
at $361,873, which, with the $200,000'
of bonds, aiakes its total debt f56V
873. There were no additions or bet-
termentsduring the year,nor expendi-
tures for jtoad and ..equipment Tae-tot-

costot the road la given at $668,--

,Tne revenue through tha year was.

aa o miscellaneous, operating:ex.
peasestotaled$24,537, the largestItem
feetag fuel, $6,323. The set operatlag
xaveaoe oeiag z,7i6, oat against It
was hire of equipment$907, Interest
Aa bonds debt $8,333 and slaking fund
aecouatDonas $5,833. The result la
a. net corporate loss of 112.36?. Wow.
"aver, on June 30, 1909, the road, re
ported a balanceof $7,826, thus leav--
ag the net deficit on June 30.. 1910.
$4,630.

Daring the year S8.333 interest no.
.CTued and $2,916 of same was paid.
4 'jae tout mileage of revenue ser-
vice trains was 24,832 miles, and 33,--
a8 una were carried.,

The equipment consistsof two loco-
motives, onepassengercoach, one com-Waatl-

carand eighteenfreight cars.
The reportsshow equipmentwas hired
at .different times.

The Wells-Farg- q Express Company
peratesen the line andpays the State

M per cent oa the grossreceipts,
Ja the blank-- for aaraeaor directors

(appears The State of Texas." The'
aaaesappearsla a numberet ether
places.

, The balloeaHarhargTI of Germaay,
the fourth, to deaart la the interna.

KtUoaal balloon racefrom SCLoalsMoa- -
ay afternoon, deaeeadedwith terriflc

force from a height of 18,090 feet
. m. Tuesday, la Lake NkpIalBgTe-roat-o,

Canada, 850 tadlea from Bt,
Leats,accordingto a meaaasramciiJ

;Jb BtcLoala. ,. , . . a-- -h

a is 1.1 m

t Oa account of the nig deficit' la
the; hudget of 1911-1-2 majority of
k propaaed public work ia Panama

Will be indefinitely postponed. Thia
tacludea the ooaatractioaet the Paa-aas-a

Darid Railway, tha aarrey t
waieh hasbeeamade. . '

PreL H. C (Jaral of the TJalveratty
f atiaaeaota.for many years head
f the departmeatot medical, aaamls.

try, aad toxicology aad chemist tetfce
MtaaeaoUSUte Beard atHealthy aaya
he has discovered a chemical waieh
he alalau will revoiatieaiaataa:Wr-'-.

apoa germ ltte, arch mmjt
tWhamaa aystem, aad hrtaf aieeeaa
ta where the pbyaicUa hareto-far-a

hasheaabatflad,
i. heavy ahawer with preelpHaUoa

totattiag a quarter et aa iaekThaa fal-leA- k

Daatea Ceaaty follewa by a
afearp aarther.

A.preiaataea axaWiea t4c alaaaJayeveatac aar ,Caryt Caasp,
aaalBillM, freaa Ieassta-;ea-i Uw!Saaa;

. wrpriataa; raValt aa '
the OUa.,.Oahaia--t. Ta.

afataL'a-rak.'fatf- -a

ami'
TJtyj!&:&Jw&iM.

."K W. " "flWeT cA,
iaaau aawa

'Jv,
".-- . ri

i " ' . o
v.i

mjoxsjurion

DAVID JL HILL DIES.

of New York and Noted
Democratic Leader PaaaAway

Thursday.

Albany, N. T.: David BennettHill's
life work Is ended aad his body recta
at Woirera Roost nla country home,
aearAlbany. The Intermentwill take
placeat MoatoarFalls, SchuylerCoun-
ty, where tae former bo-M-- nor and at.
United StatesSenatorwas born sixty
seven years ago.

Although retired from active par.
Uclpatloa la politics following the
Presidential election ot 1904, Senator
Hill was deeplyInterestedIn the prog-
ressot the presentcampaign. As late
aa lastFriday he discussedthe situa-
tion with JudgeParker,who was then
preparingto makea tour of the State
in the Interest of the Democratictick-
et.

Senator Hill had entertained men
distinguished in State and National
politics at Wolferts Roost, and hla,
guestsalways found him. a moat hos-
pitable host The Senatornevermar
ried.

David Bennett Hill was bora Aug.
29, 1843. When 17 years old he en-
tered the law office of CoL Joha L
Lawrence of Havana,N. Y aad when
21 yearsold was admitted to --the, bar.
A. little later ha rhnsn fit- - At
torney of Elmlra, later being elected
Alderman and still, later "Mayor.

CONCERNSGUARANTEE VALIDITY

Five Campantea With SeventeenMil-
lie Dellare Capital, Farm ,

New York:, Five American Surety
companies eagagedIn the surety bast--

I" s comeiaeain in agreement
Joiatly andseverally,to gaaraateethe

I validity ot bills of lading; on exnort
cotton. Representativesot the com-
panies, either presidentsor vice presi-
dents, met and ratified an agree-
ment to be effective Jan. L 1911.

The Joint capital aad surplus ot
the combined companies totals 117..
700,000, as follows; American Surety
Company $,000,000, National Surety
Company $3,090,000, United StatesFi-
delity aad GuaranteeComnanv of nl.
tlmore $3,000,000, Fidelity aad Deposit
Company ot Baltimore $4,500,000 and
Title Guaranteeand Surety Comnanv
ot, Scraaton$1,200,000. Tentative ar--
raageraenteare on for tha Inclusion
ot other companies, bringing the cap
ital ap to, $39,009,000.

The rate ot Insurance asreed unon
is ,8c tor each'Hoe worth ot cotton
or 6c for, each. 699-poaa-d hale of 16o
cotton worth $75. g(x cents the
minimum aadshould,the consignments
be la Halts of leaa than ITS ia n
redacUor from the Ce la to ba,.aiade.

Tea Crop la ena.
Fart Worth: Becauseat areata. Aa!

autan'tSeereUryCharles Smith ot the
Texas Farmarm' TTnlna u of k ui
lea that the top rrop e( cotton ia
nmiui. saaaiw uus year; A let ot
the nearly matured holla

-. - .sl.-i- r 1.i-t-' y rftm&4epea, w,uiere mm he bo mora new
seiM erme-,taat win mature. He
aaya: "The treatpaU aa eai to the
tap crop talk, basedoa the rain, af
laatmoata.The top rep ia new at aa
anaana tae farmers will beneif

1 teller .tjaateelaatN Fatat
NiaW York A hollar liii uii.

ed atx Iramaaautrla-k- taH- - w-n- -a.

ed twa otharaan thraV s.aaa --..
aadgirls ad kU aa ataa'atealata

namJa'si k W-4.- .'7 .'.5i.i.
at tha nuu-t- B --- -! --- - ' -- ,.
paa'yat OreeaPeiaUaaraeat'the'Kaat
mart. Te etreamstaaaeaarroad-la-g

the axpleaieaarea, mya-tanr-..

Whaa'UMhr --.( tk .
.atary hriekwaraiisw.ariisttajth
-- ' w- -jw mw um waa rami,aarju w"x.' .-- ."" '?" - ,i--jf wsaaa.-waaae-c

ware traaaaaaaaaaarfaat !

tha haauaatiea:of aa peatal.aaTlaa-baa-k
ayaUp, .wMt, ho lis, 1asjhls efcre

w'mi: LintU , aat, uut
:fTtS? 'iPW . ?
w-aa-ar. 'It win hay

,bxmjai.fpH waaic, 'Waa taarPaat
o--Boe TispajrtsaataKwtl' ha raady for
Ca aapartaaat''A aiHtu of tha
ttayea --IB ha eH aaaaajat m

Tha Mfea Crew, 15ft Wrte. .,
We, u Transferred to.

Oeean Liner.
" New York; A wireless messageJ.eelred from the dirlelht iT

erew of. fire men. tells the storr ,"
iiar oeing aiaabled by ahlttar

ferred to the ocean liner Trt!a wf Ted. After !!and nights of hardships and mtSlthe crew madethe dramatlo &gerous. tranafer, all being ,ave wcoaviacedthe trip across the Auks!
could not be mad. In this type cHJloon, Those eyas, that watched--America.'? twreUered ot its burdea rfgaaellaeaad pasaengers,ri,e high wthe air aad sail out of sight. rh--by the, treacherouswinds of the sT
were not, regretful. ,Te,dlatMce,cTT
ered everthe-TOTghaterasiilT"

have been one thousand mlTea,
New York:' Walter ,Wellman andMi.

five companions were landed herethe steamshipTrent, which picked
them up at sea after they had abaa,
doaedtheir dirigible balloon Amerk.and failed In the first attempt ere?
madeto crosstheAtlantic throughthl
air. A bruisedright hand which WeB
man carried In a slight was the oabi
physical Injury thatresulted rrom theloag voyage of approximately1 Htmiles and a reacue the like of which ia.
unknown to all history.

Atlantic City, New Jersey: Salllaa
lata a thick fog that hung low over
the Atlantic Ocean early Sarurdar
Walter Wellman, with, a crew of flrimen, is eeuaveato be on an epoch-makin- g

voyage In the huge clgar-shaa-u

ed airship America.
Starting from the beach a few rahl-ut-

es

after 8 o'clock, the big air craftwas soon oat of sight or thecheerlat
crowd that Baw the big balloon r
fato the air. Since then no one wlu
the possible exception ot ships at t,
has seen the strange craft and tht
only word 'from her came by metasi
ot the wireless telegraph.

Numerous wireless messageswerti
received from the airship during th
day and the latest indicated UUp
Wellman Is easily sailing through t- -t.

darknessoff the New York coast
Roundly criticized by peoplewhodl!

not believe, he would ever undertake
what was thought to be a foolhard)
venture, Wellman startled the wola
Island by bringing the America oak'
ot the hanger and without ceremoayt
going into the air.

day It. was announced-thaU- -
a trial nigbt .would be made as sooa
aa ooadltlona were perfect Eearbjr
this week it was announced that the
airship would noaitlvelr make a trUs
flight, and when no effort was made
to Drug tae aaip out ot toe big"aheal
criticisms ot.Wellman becamehtroagt-e-r.

It was about 4 a. m. Friday whea
the final decisionto go up was mite
Chief Enriaenr Vanlmar. All nlrht.
he had watched the weather and as
dawn broke be decided that now was.
the time. Aroustncr the crew, who.

slept in the hanger,Vanlmar called!
Wellman on the telephone'and notified!
him that the time tq start bad arrived

AVIATOR FALLS 18,000 FEET

Balloon Hamfiuro III. of GermanyFalla

fhto 'Water In Canada Alitor ,

Injured.

SL Louis, Mo.: The'balloon Ham-

burg; III. of Germany, the fourth ta
departin the Internationalballoon race-fo- r

St.Loala Monday afternoon,
with trrlfln forca from a

height of 18,0000 feet at 9,a. m. Tuea--

uaj, is LMX.O NiBiiiBaiug, ivruuiu, ---
ada, 850 miles from St Louis, accord-
ing to the messagereceived here.

Tha left arm of Win. F. Asamaaa,.
aid, St Loais 'was broken, bis rigM:

hand aererely sprainedand an artery
lnhia wrist cat Lieut Leopold Voet
pilot ot e Harhurg, was forced ta
awim the lake with the balloon, laasV

lag apoa Seagull Island, where Asr
maaa,despKehla Injuries, tied the aert--

natfei'f 4W aa -. Tha. w

Tew nani mu "
a were rescueapy n--

tan heaters and seat to a hospital at)

Fewasaa,on the Grand Trunk RalV

road tweaty miles from where they
landed.

Texas Takee Fifth Place.

Waahtogtea: Tha population of
Ce-taa-

eae Ceaaty la 27.186. ThU Ir
an laereaseef f 177, or-18.- per cat
ansae jaat, waea tae popuiauo-- --r
M . vBy the eeaaaafigurea for tha
Btate al'.MMBaehaaetts, made pubUc.

that Statf wWh wasseventhla rank;
' iaaa' - niii BAd of Mia- -'

seat,whifhwaa-fthi- .rank. Texas,
irWaei WMialx la Vaak, will ha et
taU ta eaeaaa;Maaaachaaetta, wbica
vwm aaahaTeaaatifthi Uasaachosetta--

aakth aM.lliaaaart aeveatb.

tAaaMjUa CJ & Mu
Tfaarf ftriaaaa-- reogay

paWv:,i4ayed.atayhours by

Um harriMMM whlah awapt Gall wauw
arta fai aaaitaw days,-- ataaav

it which ankh eoa-ea-r-

h4lNa5t bar. r-- ald Ka

ISgB3rSS3TF5
Vtfee Hasaaaeror tae yacwi---

aad Mt Marietta ,KiarN

M 'P Paaay haaaV eiiPB$Bawaaaaiapss--- V
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You Beat This'f toma
A $2.60 $1.00 hone,

WHEN YXU WANT TO BUILD
razor,

strop, all for $2.00. Strictly BiLET ME FIGURE WITH YOU guaranteed. ig oprings Dusmess --Ycaaemy
Biles Gentry'sDrug Store. Wt Teacn Your Boy and Girls the Things They Should KnowJ. M. MORGAN .Mitt Akin of DawBon county

CONTRACTOR washere Tuesday. 'ftb'
B. S. Hill has been suffering

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379 this week from attaokof grip. (s y xt't?-- y ftirReagan'sprescription depart--

fWtocwX n4 Personal

New score,cardsat Reagan's.
H. Revel of Coahoma was

.jwrailonday.,.
W Wnnrf Violet animonia for the

WuVat Biles Gentry's.
TDotfnn Pnnlinmn xuna

.here Wednesday,
Hot houBe toilet water SI per

4? X. nJvi.o'n
W. H. Brennandof Seminole

wm here yesterday.
Jacobscandy, none better, at

Beagan's.
"Wt F. Cushlng returnedTuea--

rf" lay-nigh- t from the Dallas fair.
FR rx..: 1I..J
at Mrs. iom vjuiiiii, iivniK
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miles west of town, wasshopping
hareMonday.

J. L. Ward and family return-

41 a "Saturday -- night from a visit
V''fc tne Dallas fair.

For Sale Double shot
Kodso, for sale oheap,

at this office.
$t. J.V. Wooldverand family left

'. l?1tfai4naoHav niirhf. fn RriHowrinpf.
'5 , ,fl ittomw- - ...&- - . ..--bw..

where they may locate.
9- - t xoi are mviiea to auenaoun- -

f-- Z W 8cn0l at ,ne Unrietian
' - -- I f. T. ...Ill H ..A.. m.4

'r't- - Wrs. B. S. Hill and children
'vylave returned from a vitjit to re-- '!

ikUvtiH and friends at Waco.

LN. Georgeleft Tuesday for
" CViiyoti City where he AXiTtat

f 3'endthe StateNormal School.
AS. Y fir liik.l?niainnnl nhllnnU n

rVKV iU UUUIUII Ull
fcfcf night and hore

Skmf &W&M inkkWork, of
' ' " 'lllfencSrNlgfiifrigale.'-- ' A

UflmLi' T. Joyher, a former well
ffIlwown bfeendf Howard and
fv'jartin counties has located at
LjiCryrital, Texas, and is w?ll pleaB

(jaun iuhi part ine-siai- e

wmy.

MIWJJJJ10U.VJJC.

Sunday

VtlfelQfn Uitucbaoto.i;Ull,-Jt.--i Z. . .
jum imc iiukjt uuiiyuiims.

5'IMiifchly browned, 'without?

volka
in whlto of one." To

?IR'M1!4 iPa.'"BPJtremt (Bkahed potatoes, U
ap01.mlllc and. 3 cujw ot Hour mrtea

i-iu- '& 34 tBrfon-eac- U pt telt and pruund.tic and JW tenapoons, or baking

Vep kettle.f Cottolcns should aboutiM ferAA' iuialAil arHi1ti.InAliAd omp

P Wpoilinut?friinn lard lie' like lead
i'i.tmthf tnin4rh Iar1 U inriirrctih1i

on, the xpntmry, makes food,carae
VvWMiat even a child can digestwith case.

ppl?oijn,ip,G.W,. Pope and yife
14y.eyning,a ;fine boy

'th'ereultlpn. weight Moth- -.

re 'doinBell. and
SSMItfeoughtGeorga: will be all.
'''ifek' m won ashe realizes that
M'T9f1U.iii.w.itE.T-""- " onwe eartn.
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J. D. Biles andwife areattend-
ing the Dallas fair.

Alarm clocks,SI to S2 at Rea-
gan's.

Come to the Methodist church
next Sunday at 11 a. m.

'Mound City PaintsmaycoBta
trifle more, but 1 B. Reagan."

L. L. Stephensonand wife re-

turned yesterday from Dallas.
E. P. Teeleand wife of Glass--

cook county wob here Monday.
A. B. Jones returned yester-

day from a visit to the Dallas
fair.

If. you want money to build
homes,or buy. SeeR. B. Can-

on & Co.
Cliff Slayton mdved in Friday

from Sun Angelo to- - make this
his future home.

Ail kinds of sporting goods
Tennis outfits a specialty at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

W. A. Mathis and wife went to
Texarkanafor a 30 days visit

G)ld Drinks,

Friday night.
1 want to buy yong horsesand

maresand mules.
J. C. Billingaley.

Doreey Perry of Lupkin is here
on a viail tohissistert.MebdaineB
Stephensonand Brown.

W. V. Toney left Monday for

and Oil,

hishome at plainview, alter
visit to the family of J. F. I'oweu.

Mr. E. A. Scripture is viuit-n- u

relatives and frieiids in Den-tp- n.

Can Powell left Wednesday,
night for Fort Worth and Dallur-t- o

be gone severaldays.

S. H. MorriBbn and wife re-

turned last week ..from Dalian

where Ley spentseveral week.
J. I. Prichard returned Satur-

day afternoon from a visit to his

daughter,Mrs. Leo Minter, at
Mingus.

Mrs. Geo. Bauer and childre'h
Saturdaymorning fr.--

California, where they havebeen
for several months,

"The handsometwo-stor- y resi-

denceof A. Barcley north of ,th

railroad, i3 nearingcompletion
and will bequite&an addition to

that part of town.

JudgeS. J. Isaacs of Midland
down with the toot oan

team and was an interested and
enthusiasticspectatorat the Sat-

urday,afternoon game.

W. B. Allen returned yester-

day from a visit to relatives In

Limestonecounty. He was ac-

companiedhome by his mother
who will remain heresome time.

f l -
fc,' H -
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'ailS&GENTRY''
tf '. " ' DRUGGISTS

ran, iviarbimimiuwo.
'7 Drugs Paints

i,

;

, w

i. 4 . "

.

,

Oliet uuica,

1U...

McDonald's Chocolates,
Druggists Sundries.

lOy nriptio Department" is

KtU13iVEa-- r Tfi

a

i

1 J--l

'!?

glllS & GENTRY
BXCtUSlVE PRUOOiai

. Phone 7

Alt 1

in Charge of

Texas

mont oxcolls all others, remem--
ber-- wrJ. F.. Walcott and family ..were
in Dallas the first of the woeik. '

John U. Skinner of 'Carazozb,
New Mexioo, is here on a ; visit
to his sister, Mrs. P.M. George.
, The Junior Endeavor. Society
of the Christian churoh will en-

tertain tonight at the home of
J. R. Parks.

If you want small irrigated
farmers at a bargan andon
torms ony one oanpay. Seej R.
B. Canon& Co.

We expect you to comet-praye- r

meetingnext Wednesday
night at 7:45 p. m., at the Meth-
odist church.

John nnd Claud Terrell return-
ed Sunday night from eaHtTexan
where they have beenWith a
shipmpntof horses.

1

Sppoial servicesfor the'young
people at the Methodist ohurch
Sundaynight at 7:45 p. mi ' Be
sur nn'd oome.

j

iv
The coldest wave of the aea--

son reachedhere early yesterday
morning nnd causedquite adrbp
in the temperature. ?

G. D. Hall, who moved torDus-tin- ,

Oklahoma, last SummerVip
here for a fewdays,and pays h--

i- - wl plenpedwherehe is rtow lo
cated.

C K Clark, traveling reprp-sentativ-p

nf the Fort Woi'th Stat
Telppram, spent two days here
ihuuvaeek in thOriutetest-ofiihat- -J

P M"r. .

S. T Rowland returned
ft

Sun- -

day night from a trip to Arkan
,afl. H took in the Dallas fair
nn the return trip and says it is
a higshow.

Lucky Thirteen
Tho hnndsontn repidenco of Oliver

Gild-rcloe- vo on Main Btreot, Portlandt
Conn.,was j.niutpd in 1888 with Dovoe
nnd Bmn in 1901.

ThnrB'H HI jriiant; then ro liundro'H
of Hiicti; tho difllculty In to'lienr of Vn

of nnotlior 'ThnF-rHnRto- e

iH'kUnit; Mnino, was paint
pd Dvo 21 yearnnjro; ttie paint wa in
fair condition 5 yarn brcj; don't know
anv nmro. Tlio Devo' agents tin-re- ,

MessrsFarmnd. Sponr & Co., know!
Enclosea stamp, if you write 'cm.'

20. Uiler& Gentry.

G..C. Cauble retuned Sunday,
eveninpr from 'Motley county
where.had beenwith a herd of
steerswhich he placed on pas-

ture .there.
'ForSaiIe.--On-e Section of

good agricultural land in An
drewscounty. Price S5.50 bonus
S1.50to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this office.

For Sale, cheap good match
teamof horses also wagon and
Harness, owner muBt'selKaforire;
Call at 105 Gregg street, Big
Springs, Texas.'

8500 acresof land in El Paso
county, 75 miles northwest pf
Van Horn, all level, good agri-
cultural land abundanceof water,
unirpproved; Si ,50 to state, price
$2 bonus: tradefor merchandise
or good revenuestuff or farms,
Inquire at this office.

T. E. Catcher, tho popular
sheriff and Tax Collector, rea-

lizing thia will be a"pretty hard
time for the averagetax payerto
pay his taxes and 'go away feel-

ing good,hasinstalled a gymna-
sium in his office. A punch bag
has been,suspendedbetween the
ceiling and the floor when those
who feel disposedmay walk up
apdgive it as many knockout
blows as he desireswithout the
least dangerof burstingthe bag.
In Jhis way'thf. ,tax payer for-

gets all his troubles andgoeshis
way feeling; young arid buoyant
again, SwtetwriUr Reporter.
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j'ou porft-'c- t as to our Come and seeus, let's talk
it over

P. M. GEORGE . . .
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Freshes! candie--i in town, at
Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

Dave Andt-so- returned fro--

a trip to MifHouri yesterday

Rememberonly twr moreSun-da- ys

until Conference, wo ex-

pectyou at the Methodi--t churoh
next Sunday at 11 ak m. Come.

HAPPY RESULTS

Have Made Man. liip prlnKR Hesidents
" Kiilluixlafillc

No wonilor H'tr(M u( ! SprinuM .Ui-

zmm'Krow ottllitlnt clU. I ir enough
to miko nn.voiu) lutppy tn Hue nf

er yearn or KUlVftriiiK. I'uldie clnl-- -

nro Iml t rut tv.

fill th dnily work

done in U'H ?pnnsby Doiu'h Kidney
Pi Is

T, M Tjljrhifnoi. ''ic KpritiK- -. Texas,
sy: I do tint w whyniiy win need
UlTer from linckneiiii or kidney trouhlo
thon l)oanV Kidney IMIh ciiii ol- -

tnintd. Ti itetemedy me of a
Hliarp. HiirtliiK pun tueHiimll of nit
hack whieh iine on me fter hlttinir
furnny length of linn It also remi.
luted thepinueHof til" Kidney seem-tioi-

and mmle me feel letter In very
way I oeliio lioan'ri Kidn 1'ijln to
bo the best kidney renin y on the
nmrKet and I will always recommend
them,"
' For salo by 11 dealers, l'riee 50 ets.

Fnster-Milbilr- Co., Huffnlo, Xew Vnrk.

ole aKt'.nt for the United 8tatp.
Ifneniber the nam- e- Dnn'-en- d

take no other.

'Rev. W. fi. Garrett of Knox
City washero this wpek. .

J. W. 8mith made a business
trip to Hillsboro this week.

B. Reagan made a business
trip to Dalit s this week and while

thereattended thebig fair.

The 'J, W. Martin bankrupt
stock of. paints and wall paper
was sold Tuesday afternoon and
was bid in by J. L. Ward,

ReUlJ Fiirnlljirc Dealers
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vour children'r. the beat in n.practical

teaching.

tmm servig&s

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a.

'w::;

hnvinp;

m.
Prear'hine at 11 a. m .

Junior League at 4 p. m.
Senior it 5 p. m.
Preaehinjrat 8:lo p. m.
PVuer meeting Wednesday

nii!htat 8:15 p. m. '
''ltoif praetiee Thursday nipht

at8ilnp m.
''nine and hrinp H(irnione with

HAS. W. HKAltON, Paator.
Cumberland Presbyterian

Church
Suntiav .ehool at 10 a. m.
riiildten'r" Bind at 4 p m.

Everybody .invited to attendthe
services.

GGS
From full b!od einglo and rose
eomb RhodeInland Reds, Barred
White Rock--, White Wvandotts,
Buff OpinutotiM,White Leghorns.
A few ei.ckrejs for Hiile.
BIG SPRING POULTRYYARD

I. K. RMfrn. Hieh Boss.

'IliU lnirt
IDWH.K

Our
(urnllurr l.uJn...jrullur.

aelM-tt.i- raatwUi dllrr irodutf
acuta iUlli

caa.r
Tavninnaii

T&5SWM.fii;'' n
0( "taos

satisfaction

reprecnntlitionn'of

res: A

the Church
Sunday sohooiat 0:45,
Preachingat .11 m. " '
Preachingat 7:30 p. m. "

,AI art) invited to attend.
.E. 8. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Church
Sunday boho.il 0:45 m.
Ptvachinir m. aVid 8:30

p."m a

Sunbeams,Mrs. 4:30
m.

Re. 4:00 p. m.
.ItV 5:30 p. m.

-- Doh't forp;t that you are in-

vited to all thi'Bt servicoH,

Episcopal Church.
School at m.

Jiuiadiijiiir vt UUiuiiL-and.nig-
ht.

Serviee 7:30 p.
Hv. . Satiford, Rector.

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and'made
10 by

' W. A n a
tHo Hatter

Looited "tiildinir Formally Occu-pi'-

the Union Hnkory.

EH

ShadeTrees for the Plains
-

Should be an interesting subject to people living a treeless

section We can you how to improve conditions and how
you can procurea forest of :hade trees ata nominal cosU Buy

trees and watch them grow. ""

We Offer You 500,000 Black Locust andCatalpaseedlings

all grades 6 to 1 2 inches up to 3 to 4 feet in height. Are
you interested? If so write TO-DA-

Catalog'FreeUpon Application.

Waxahachie Nursery. Company,
Waxahachie,Texas.
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FineFurnitureatLessthanRetailPrices
Youulon't have pay lilif .rlfr In order to get tho flnwt furniture from tnu bst foctorlts. Our buying and (selling

nvthoda lire " utMiUr to iliosi, nt thu atiturr retail denier thut give you the bent a savingof one-thir- d,

No matter w.mtym nny want furniture can buy It from us at asavingand wo guaranteequick and safe
dclirtry to ynnr nearestrailway station.
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CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS " aSBfiSMVHVVsBafil tiVALCAPTiA
' FULLY RECOVERED SEAMAN
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Mrs. Maria Gongoll, Msyer, Minn,
WriUa tha following:

Ml must Inform you that I recovered
my health after using your valuable
medicine, reran.' "I had suffered with catarrhof the
kidneys and bowels, but now I am
moeh betterand frel real strong."

Makefile Liver
Do its Duty

I NataihlnrIltbeSTltftfc
stomach sad bowel antap.
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER FILLS
gently batfirmly c111 iBaaaBaBBI I

STO. :HOrters
CureeCesv mmm7 eaUTTLE

eUpatioa, mmmr IIVCK
lodges--.. Pr"W r"sJos
Sick
tl dacha,end Distress after Eedag.

GowIm atUt Signature

Te CrsYear PiMplw.

Take acti'p of GBAND
MA'S TEA every night
beforeretiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package25 cents.

Completely Pauperized.
Albert W. Hobbard, New York's

charity expert, said at a recent din-
ner:

"The groat danger of charity la lta
pauperizing effect This effect must
be ayolded, or the recipients will all
bocojneJac.kHanchfla-..- . -- i

"Jack Hancb, oa the scoreof bad
health never worked and the pastor
of the Methodistchorea,a man whose
heartsometimes outran his head, seat
the idler and his family weekly gifts
of food and clothing: supported the
whole crew, In fact

"A church visitor, after listening to
Jack'scomplaints one day; said;

"'Yes, of course, you hare had'bad
health, we know that; but one thing
at least you ought to be thankful for,
and that Is our pastor's,kindness In
sending you all this bread and meat
and Jelly and blanketsand so on.
Don't you think It Is good of him to
look after you so well?"

"'Good or hlmr said Jack.
Uently. 'Why, what's he fort";

- Fable of fn of Biscuits.
A Vassar girl married a Kansas

farmer.
Two weeks later a cyclone made the

happy pair a friendly call.
It cavorted around the premises,

ripping up the fences, scattering the
faayatackaand playing horsewith the
barn, but when It looked through the
open window It drew back In alarm.

There lay the bride's first pan of
biscuits.

"I ain't feelln Tory strong this
morning," murmured the cyclone.

And with anotherglance at the ter-tib-lo

pan It blew Itself away.

When It comes to giving uppercuts
pugilists are not In It with borbera

WI8E WORDS.
A Physician on Food.

A physician, of Portland, jOregon,
tas views about food. He. says:

"I have always belloved that' the
duty of tho physician doe'snot ceaso
with treating tho sick, but that wo
owe it to humanity to teach them how
to protect tholr health, especially by
hygienic and dietetic laws.

"With such a feeling as to my duty
I take great plensuro In saying to the
public that in my own experience and
also from personal observation I have
found no food equal to Grape-Nut-

and that I And there Is almostno limit
'to tho great benefits this food will
bring when used In all casesof sick-
ness and convalescence

"It is my experience that no physli
cal condition forbids tho useof Qrape-Nut- s.

To persons in health there is
nothing so nourishing and acceptable
to tbo stomach, especially at break-
fast, to start tho machinery of the hu--m-

system pn the day's work.
"In casesof Indigestion I know that

a complete breakfastcan be mado of
Cirapo Nuts and cream and I think Jt Is
not advlssblu to overload the stomach
at the morning meal, I also know the
great valuo of .Grape-Nu-ts when the
stomach is too weak to digest other
food.

"This is written alter an experience
of more than 20 years, treating all
mannerof chronic and acutediseases,
and the letter la written voluntarily

' on my part without any requestfor It"
Read the little book, "The Road to

WeUvlUe," la pegs."There'saReason."

SYNOPSIS.

Lawrenc BUkeler. lawyer, coes to
PttUburc with tha forged notes In tha
Bronon caae to lake thadeposition of tha
chief wttneaa for the prosecution. John
ailmore. a millionaire. In thn latters
houaa tha lawyer la attracted by the pic-
ture of a alrl whom Ollmore explains ft
hla granddaughter,Alison WesU lta says
her father la a rascal and a friend of
tha forger. Standing In Una to buy a
Pullman ticket Olakeley la requested by.
a'ladjrto buy her one." Ha gives her low-
er eleven and retains lower ten. Ha finds
a man In a drunken stupor In lower ten
and retires In lower nine. He awakensIn
lower aaven and finds hla bag and cloth-
ing misting. The man In lower ten la
found murdered. It la teamed that tho
dead man Is Simon Harrington of Pitts-
burg. Tha man who disappeared with
Blakeley'a clothes Is suspectedof the
murder.

CHAPTER VI Continued.

"Then you haven'theard tho rest of
the tragedy?" I asked, holding out the
case. "It's frightfully bad luck for
me,' but It makes a good story. You
see"

At that moment the conductor and
porter ceasedtheir colloquy. The con-

ductor came directly toward me, tug-
ging as he came at bis bristling gray
mustache.

"I would like to talk to you in the
car," he said to me, with a curious
glance at the young lady.

"Can't Jt wait?" I objected. "We
are on our way to a cup of coffee and
a slice of bacon. Be merciful as you
are powerful."

Tm afraid the breakfast will have
to wait," he replied. "I won't keep
you long." There was a note of au-
thority In his voice which I resented;
but after all, the circumstanceswere
unusual.

"We'll have to defer that cup of
coffee for a while," I said to the girl;
"but don't despair; there's breakfast
somewhere."

As we entered the car, she stood
aside, but I felt rather than saw that
she followed us. I was surprisedto
see a half dozen men gatheredaround
the berth In. which I bad wakened,
number seven. It had not yet been
made.up,

As we passedalong the aisle,,! was
conscious ofa new expreMlojijavihai

"laces cTthe passengers.The tall worn-- 1

an who had zalmed wan searchingmy
face with narrowed ttyes, while the
stout woman of the kindly heart
avoided my gaze, and pretendedto
look out of the window.

As we pushedour way through the
group, I fancied thatit closedaround
me ominously. The conductor said
nothing, but led theway without cere-
mony to the side of the berth.

"What's the matter?" I inquired. X

was puzzled, but not apprehensive.
"Have you some of ray things? I'd be
thankful evenfor my shoes;theseare
confoundedly tight"

Nobody spoke, and I fell silent too.
For one of the pillows hadbeenturned
over, and the underside of the white
case was streaked with brownish
stains. I think It was a pereeptlble
time before I realized that the stains
were blood, and thatthe facesaround
were filled with suspicion and dis-

trust '
"Why, it that looks like blood," I

said vacuously. There was an Inces-
sant pounding in my ears, and the
conductor's voice came from far off.

"It is blood," he assertedgrimly.
I looked around with a dizzy at-

tempt at nonchalance. "Even It It is,"
I remonstrated,"surely you don't sup-

pose for a moment that I know any-

thing about ltl"
The amateur detective elbowed his

way in. He had a scrapof transpar-
ent paper In his hand, and a pencil.

"I would like permission to trace
the stains," he began eagerly. "Also"

to me "If you will kindly Jab your
linger with a pin needle anything"

"If you don't keep out of thjs," the
conductor said savagely, "I will do
some jabbing myself. As for .you,
sir " ho turned to aieI was ..ab-
solutely Innocentvbut'l knew" tbat"I
presented a typical picture of guilt; I
was covered with cold sweatand the
pounding In my ears kept up dizzily.
"As for you, sir "

The irrepressibleamateurdetective
made a quick pounce at the pillow and
pushed back the rover. Before our In-

credulous eyes he drew out a narrow
steel dirk which had been buried to
the small crossthat served as a head,

There was a chorus of voices
around, a quick surging forward of
the crowd. So that was what had
scratched my hand I I burled the
wound In my coat pocket

"Well," I said, trying to speaknatur-
ally, "doesn't that prove what I have
been telling you? The man who com
mitted the murder belonged to this
berth, and made an exchange In some
way after the crime. How do you
know he didn't changethe tags so I
would como back to this berth?" This
was an inspiration; I was pleased
with It "That's what he did, he
changed the tags," I reiterated.

There was a murmur of assent
around. The doctor, who was stand-
ing beside me, pul his band oa ay
arm. "It this gentlemancommitted
this crime, and I .for one fee) bum he
did not then who Is the fellow who
got away? And why did he go??

"We have only easman'sword for
that" theconductorsaarUd. Tre trav-
eled some la these ears asyaelt and

. i

'

.

coemjonT tpr oopayrHert.iJM. cor-iTAix- y

no one ever changed bettfcs with me.
Somebody on the edgeex the groupj

assertedthat hereafterhewould travel
by daylight I glanced up aad caught
the eye of tho girl In blue.

"Tboy are all mad," she said. Her
tone was low, but"! heard herdistinct-
ly. "Don't take them seriouslyenough
to defend yourself."

"I am glad you think I didn't do IfI observed meekly, oyer the crowd.
"Nothing else Is of any Importance."

lUJTho-conductor- had pulledbUthls
note-boo-k again."Your name,please,"
ho said gruffly. - V

"Lawrence Dlakeley, Washington."
'Tour occupation?:' ,
"Attorney. A member of. tie firm

of Dlakeley & McKnlghf
"Sir. Dlakeley. you say you' have)

occupied tho wrong berth and have
been robbed. Do you know anything
of tho man who did It?"

"Only from what he left behind." I
answered. "Theseclothe''

"They fit you." he said wKh quick
suspicion. "Isn't that rather coinci-
dence? You are a large Man.

"Good heavens,"I retorted stungto
fury, "do I look like a man

4who .would,
weir this kind of a necktie? Do you
suppose I carry purple and green
barredsilk handkerchiefs?Would any
man In bis senseswear si pair of
shoes a full size too small?"

The conductor was Inclined to
hedge. "You will have to grant that
I am In a peculiar position," he said.
"I have only your word aa to the ex-
change of berths, and you understand
I am merely doingmy duty. Are there
any clewsa In the pockets?"

For the'secondtime I emptied them
of their contents,which he noted,, "Is
that all?" he finished. "There was
nothingelse?"

"Nothing."
"That's not all, sir," broke In the

porter, stepping forward. "There was
a small black satchel." ...J

"That's so," I exclaimed. '1 forgot
the bag. I don't even know where It
Is."

The easily swayed crowd looked sus-
picious again. I've grown so 'accus
tomed to reading the facesOf a Jury;
seeingthem swing from donht'tobe
lief, and back again to doabt.that I
Instinctively, watch expression.-- saw

-that- iiif funmtfnlness hkaT Arm tan
harm that; ' suspicion was reused
again. i . f

The bag was found a couple of seats
away, under somebody's rataeosjt an-
other' dubious circumstance Was J I
hiding It? ' It wasbrought to the'berth
and.placed besidethe conductor, who
opened it at once. fIfeonUiaedthe usual traveling's!--
'pediment change of lines, coHars,
handkerchiefs,a bronze-gree-n searf,
and a safety razor. But the attejrttea
of the crowd riveted Itself on a fttt,
Russia leatherwallet, around wktek
a heavygum hand was wrappedland
which bore la gilt letters tha name
"Simon Harrington."

CHAPTER VIL

A Pins Geld Chata. '

The conductorheld It eat to sis,lis
face sternly accusing. ,' ,

"Is this another coincidence?", he
asked. "Did the man who leftyotf
his clothes and the harred silk hand-
kerchiefand the tight shoestearsysti
the spoil of the murder?"

The men standing 'around,' had
drawn off a little, and I saw the ab-

solute futility- - of any reaoMtraaee.
Have you ever seen a iy, w'h, la
tnese nygienie oays, anoint; no

webs to entanglekiss. Is caught w a
sheetoi Sy paper, finds himself more
and more mired, and Is finally quiet
with the sticky stillnessof despair?

Well, 1 was the fly. T had seentoo
much of circumstantial evidence to
hare any belief that the establishing
of my identity would weigh much
against the other Incriminating de-

tails. It meant imprisonment and
trial, probably, with all the notoriety
and loss of practice they., would, en--.

tall. A man thinks quickly at a time
like that All the,probable conse-
quences of the finding of that pocket?
book flashed throughmy mind as I ex-

tended my band to take it Then I
drew ayarm back.

"I don't want it" I aad--. "Look In-

side. Maybe the other man took the
money and left the wallet"

The conductoropened It and again
there was a curious surging forward
of the crowd. To my Intense disap-
pointment the money was still there.

I stood blankly miserablewhile It
was counted out fire $108 bills, six
twenties and some fires and onesthat
brought the total to MM.

The little man" with the note-boo- k

insisted on taking the numbersof the
notes, to the conductor's annoyance.
It was Immaterialto me; Small things
had lost their power to irritate. I was
seeing myself la the prisoner's box.
going through all the nerve-rackin-g

routine of ,a trial formurder thechal-
lenging of the Jury, the endless s,

the alternatehope and
fear. I believe I said before that I
bad no nerves,but for a few minutes
that morningI was as near as a man
ever comes to hysteria.
I folded my arms and gave myself

a mental shake. I seemed to be the
center of a hundred eyes, expressing
every shade of doubtand distrust, but
I tried not to flinch. Then some one
createda diversion.

The amateur detective was busy
again with the sealskin bag, Investi-
gating the make of the safety razor
and the manufacturer'sname on the
bronze-gree-n tie1. Now, however, he
pausedand frowned, as though some
pet theoryhad beenupset

Then from a Corner of the bag he
drew out and held up for our inspec-
tion some three inches of .fine geld
chain, one end of which was black-
ened and'stained,with blood!

The conductorheld out Ills hand for
It int the little man was not ready
to (ve iiW.- - He turned to m. ' ' .

'Ten say no watch was left yea?
Was therea pieceof chain like that?"

"No chain atall," I said sulkily, "No
Jewelryof any kind, except plain gold
button la tha shirt I am wearing."

"Where are your glasses?" .he
threw at me suddenly; Instinctively
my handwent to my eyes.Idy glasses
had beengone all morning, and I had
not ereanoticed their absence. The
little man sailed cynically and held
oat the chain.

"I mast ask yea to examine this,"
he Insisted. "Isn't It a part of the ae
gold chain yon wear over your ear?"

Z didn't want to touch the thing:
The stain at the endmade aa shad-de-r.

Bat with a baker'sdosea ofsus-
piciouseyes well, well say It there
were no one-eye-d men I took the
fragment la the tins of ay fingers aad
looked at It helplessly. ,,

"Very fine chains are'mueh alike,?
I managed;to say. "For all I know,
this mr ae mine, bat I' don't knew
how it got into that sealskinbag. I
never sawthe bag until this morning
after daylfeht" '
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"He admits that he had the bag,1
somebody said behind, me. "How did
you guess that hewore glasses,any-
how?" to the amateursleuth.
''That gentlemancleared his throat
"There were two reasons,"he said,
"for suspectingIt When you see a
man with the lines of his if ace droop, . ... b. .. - Ikf'iBg,-- a neniuiy inaiviauai w;ia a pen-
sive eye suspect astigmatism. Be-
sides, this gentlemanhas a pro;
nounced line acrossthe bridge of his
noseand a mark oa his ear from the
chain."

After this remarkableexhibition of
the theoretical as combined with the
practical,he sank into a seatnear by,
and still holding the chain, sat with
closed eyes and pursed lips. It was
evident to all the car that the solution
of the mysterywas a question of mo
meats. Once he bent forward eagerly
andputting the chainon the window-sill-,

proceeded to go over it with a
pocket magnifying gfasg, only to
shrike his beadin dlsappotntment.itAll
the people around shook their heads,
too, although they had not the slight-
est Idea what it was about

The pounding In my earn began
again. The group aroundme seemed
to be suddenly motionless in the very
act of moving, as If a hypnotist had
called "Rigid!" The girl la blue was
looking at me, and above the din I
thought she said she must speak to
me something vltaL The pounding
grew louderandmerged Into ascream.
With -- a grinding and splintering the
car rose under my feet Then it fell
away into darkness.

CHAPTER VIII.

( The Second Section.,
Have you ever been picked up out

of your y life, whirled
around in a tornado of events, and
landedin a situation so grotesque and
yet so horrible that you laugh even
while you are groaning,and straining
at Its hopelessness?McKnlght says

'that Is hysteria, and that no man
worthy of the nameever admits to It

Also, as Mcknight says, It sounds
like a tank drama. Justasthe revolv-
ing saw is aboutto' cut the hero into
storelengths, thesecondvillain blows,
hb tine sawmiu. xne nero aoes up
.through ae roof and alights,on .'the
bank of.axstream at the feetkXJhl.
lady love, who te making tlaWchaW
,iNeTertaeeev.waes x was-vsatei-

homeagain,with Mrs, XJeste brew-
ing strangedrinks that came in paper
packets from the pharmacy; aad that
smeiled to heaven, I rememberstag
gering to the door andclosing it and;
then going back to bed and howling
oat the absurdityand the madness of
the whole thing. Aad while laughed
ay Tery soul was sick, for the girl
was gone by that time, aad1 knew by
all the loyalty that' answersbetweea
men lor honor that1 weald have te
pat her oatof ay mind. "

And yet all the Bight that followed,
filled as'It was with the shrieking de-
mons of pain, I saw hernsI had aeea
her tost, la the queer hat with .green,
rlbboas. I told the doeW'thk.'gaera-edly,-th-a

next morning,aad'ha said it
wasthe aernsj,andthatI was lanky,
not te haveseen a raw of devils' with,
greea talk.

1 don't know iaaythiag abouCthe
wreck; of September9 last. You who;
swallowedthe detailswith year eofee
and digested the horrors',with year.
chop, probably know a greatdeal more
thanI do. Tery distinctly
that tha'Jaapiagaad throbbingla ay
arm broughtae bask to a world that
at first was nothingbatsky, a heapof
clouds thatI thought haslly were tha
meringue oa a blue charlotte rasse.
As the senseof hearing was slowly
added to vision, I hearda woman near.
me sobbingthat she had lost her hat
pin, and shecouldn't . keepher baton.

I think I droppedbaekJlB jfcaeosv.
.aeJouanessvagaln,"for- - the;next thing
I rememberwas of ay blue patch of
sky clouded with smoke, of a strange,
roaring and crackling, of a rain of
fiery sparks in1' my faee aad of some-
body beatingat mewitk feebte hands.
I opened ay eyes and.closed tbea,
again: The girl "in brae was bending
ever ae. With. that tapervtoaeness
to big things and keennessto snuU
that Is tha first eSeetof ahoek,t tried
to be faeeOoos, whea a aparkataag
ay eheeky - '
- "Yea wilt haye to roaseyeanelf1"
the girl was repeatlag dssperately.
"Yea've been in fire twwe already."
A piece of stripedtjekiag fiaaied stow
ly ever my bead. As thawind eaaght
It rtseaarriagedges.leapedInto,

Xeeks ? a' kita t 'itr
resaarkedeheerfaUy. And then, aa
ay ana"gave tan, eamraeaattagthrob
"Jew,,haway ahasto!, r '

The girt Wafavar aad'saoha(Oow,;

"JJWv ldrBlls4s(aaii
earnestly, ea astijtoasa. yoarealt

aV W9 psaagaBBBaBiaaaaaaaaaaa sTaaapa aaanag aaaaa ." aaaa

JaaearaBsgaa,,aal we.SosVt
wasTsSi aaheh Sra. Xh yoa
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Chimmle G'wan ..

.

Tilayer. TYer couldn't ketch aiJI
It was moultln'!

you waWnta -- tT73,ttout'
if It wan atiiM. ... .

Pr UU jt was dead as merlassLt
E

v

An Exacting Personage.
"I suppose you nmt nr.

since tho summer boarders

"None." rOtlllol fgm... n.
"we're workln' an' worryla' h?. .

mmi vuuktjuiuu J
ic;
K

fa tenaala Is DUlnlr bh.S.VVSI
CrSU Wr&'HWS sSPs

aswsiF&srBw.
When the patient man li

arousedhe makes up for lost tla.
Pettlfs Eye Salve Restores. !

No matter how badly the era ran
",",orlardBros Buffalo, N.Y.

A woman hates her enemies
than she loves her friends.

Cattle drink pure water at less ceatyou. It you have a bottomlessUnk. bLZ
let "A" free. Alamo Iron TYorkiTsZ
Antonio, Texas.

A stitch today may savea patchts
morrow.

Mr. WlaslowaBootblagSyrn,
fbreaUdraataeuilns. aofunttbomtmi, ivImmIi
amaiHnn,illSMPaln.catiwUiacoU.kVettaat

Borne politicians are too modestte 1

face thenude truth.

Hany who used to smoke 10c dses
now buy Lewu'a Single Binder itnijlu it.

Jt la pleasantto grow old with gees

health and a good mend. Bocrstea
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in CM ofPoorAppetite,
HMdcche, Heartburn,
Snnr Rkincra.. Bloatine.
IndiarMtioii. DvsMDSia.
UottlTeiieaW, amomaemf
md 'Malaria, Fever ana

Bitten. For over
57 years it has been --

aVaasHnav glcklv and XOtt

down oeoDle back toff .. " --V. r
MftjLtli, anaitsnienasire
tltWsfrrii. IsHrinn. Yd
ifilIybolghttotry thkl
wonorrul remeay
one andbesatisfiedthat
it is the only one yost
needtokeepyouheaitny
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AT MJEUUTUHAL' MEETING

afair Weather Prevails and Good
Shewfruja Am Made In All of

JDYn Event.

jfew rk,-Ocf- c 36: The third day
orf the International aviation meet at
Belmont Park made up. for alt the

ppolntment tot tho first two..days
L new .American recora,ror altltudo

i aet down t the credit of J. Am.
0tmag Drexel and the completion of

Uier events wb at all times a thing
f delight, JtuU of xest, action and

Jeeaty.
The air fairly hammed with the

tfmu of tboiaipplng, dancingcraft and
ifeelr Inceasaaevolutions were so swift
tend intricate that the spectators
eeuld not follow them, 'and eyen the
ettelal scerer prompted from the
Jedges' stand by the tabulators and
ttaekeepers,lagged behind.

Drexel .snared for altitude In his
eeont flight la great, lazy circles hn

the wind, pointing higher

I-
-

'a4hignerinto the glare of the sef'"g mtoa 'height of 105 feet,
'aVeeatahim three busy biplanes' were
lacing for places la the grand speed
eteaL He Biased above them like a
Jfcawk, so high that he seemed almost
Jsraoblle against the blue.

H descent was swift but unhur-srieaVa- ad

he landed lightly in the mid'
dle et the field. Drexel hadmade, how--eve- r,

what proved to be a remarkably
eiese estimate of Just what he had
ad done.

The best previous American record
was 6,175 feet, madeby Walter Brook.
4m at Atlantic City, and Drexel's own
test record, made last summer In

t3reat Britain, was 8,760 feet, at the
t

--taw a worms record. The world's
--Utitade record Is 9.186 feet, held by

v Mtmtr Wlrmalen, a Hollander.
Next to the performanceof Drexel,

'rr" ct01,A to0 mt enjoymen In the
uflrnnnA ? vmmjIaIm .SS" T .' --" --oer seen in

Ft Asaertca before.. The debutantesof
.-- geeair courtesled to the wand stand

li.... 'before staxtlnr h li- -a .- -j ..i.I a.i T ; " " " ""uev.f.',AVn on the-firs- t rouad-- of the-cno

I i.t..,PkA wam Um ---. Y.r,. ...
Kfe ' v "" J"1" rm cummers

!r.ife- - "' .wi"" aiuiuae

i

,M, nuauiaeiie called

i

Wrd, f 'aeroplanesbut It
mora., , butterfly and a

T-.t"-
rlJ!

mlrited rir.lrv
.V K A

Aloft at once, all

tltto POpoJatleaof the statA flf Pnn.
'SSSAtiMlf t 1 TC l .

lis., ..".--" --r'ff',," "" uicreaaeoi

iJ?8 ACEt,0 LAND TO BE

X

l"" fe,y ot " Mori Than
Aartfa f Any 'Sort

-

',v . .
ef LaneU

7" ' . MtSflsBgee, Okla.: J. OeormWrirt t--
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se

li

r2?"lowr the Five jClvilIxed
T kaa aiadepublic the time andjef sales the 2.000,000 afcrea of

wiea to sold in
Oklaaeasa,t
W."111" nudeon Nov.-- . Aae jaM wiirlB sold at auction

5 WKhew.bldder, but must bring
-- &?Z ortI "PPralsedvalue at

UBjeaHotoflenti were made. This
' ;j8t alBBHUB price for the best?5.teL:S!Lt be $13.50 a
fSSr D" land may

ww--as f i and
40 of la

l' ' ' vrseB. and ba uhu win v. .

k - tCCT "" agricultural. Twen--
; rv per eeiitw iia n,,--
fJjatbe peWat the time of purchase,

!,,u sale, as fnltnwa, ip.nfV.i..
i4 i2r?i'tW' wmths and B0 per

-" ,v.o otaau uv yui tout
' v2wTlf?le,li?,,iu Tom of

1 "Zm ll West a7 be mado at
fttZJnZ Bft deed tho

'bWmL! o C'foV, and approved

W! f ay the Interior, will,. ,np;i..IedIatelyafter
" 2rm certificate

fflL ! Jedlateposses--

Prepared
'V5ati!5', wta terms of sale.'2lSS4.,rt, u tracts

l
sta fiL1"! rto ale. These
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some

says
ana else does
and ttairo from

who .carrr i.their and the
hv'ui For,

the
viowpoint of tho
army Is
iy crude.
then a hysterical
"Plnrge. Also,
sometimes, a con-
gressional Investi-
gation, or
garlands and hon-
ors and Whatnots.
It depends upon
the circumstances

that is, the

To tho men of
the army the

and frills
are accepted with
childish delight
Somewhere in the

of his well-drille- d

and cleanly
heart there Is the
coonsclousness

done a big
well, and be-

ing most lntensoly
human, he gives
ear to the
of his

And thm

DSECIKILI y

C C ASIONALLT
something happens,
and It usually hap-
pens In for-

saken portion of
our United States

,' or territories there

a

of, civiliza-
tion is not and
murder and sud-
den death aro
plentiful Accord-
ingly when that
something happens
somebody in Was-h-

ington things
somebody things
behold, spring up

somewhere sundry happily profane
soldiery Mvliwi

cartridges progress at
or me bayonet in mo-

menta of stress,

charming- -

Follows

mayhap

gar-
lands

bottom

of
having
thing

praise
fellow cltl-se-

whero

W bbbb

"

again, garlands are few, while con-
gressional committees aro prolific.
The army knows that it is Impossible
w explain to tho gentleman fromLong Island or N. T..tnat a little brown brother, hopping inaM out ofthe.brush, fanatically desir-ous of clawing up nn American cltiten
-- in a poisoned bolo, has little regard '
for the federal statutesat large. And.of course, neither has Sammy, Jr., tho
tincommerclal gentleman who has en-list-

tor reasons best known to hlm- -
andwhose duty It Is to catch the

aforesaid Moro, and generally clearthe path for those that follow after.Private Sammy does falsework and he
does It according to
which are essentially nonpolltical
Therefore It happens on occaslonos
that the aforesaid Moro is sent yelp-
ing lato eternity and Sammy Jr.

himself with a pleased rin

4 ft

)

In'

self

s

...

ED

Iff

Also, force him to
other untoward steps. Once therewas a famous soldier, by
aame,who took the town of --na-
Wd as Vaaus." and who, prior thereto, helpedthe of of the British em--
pira. wua ue judicious of hiscleaning rod. Which goes to show that betweenPrivate Sammy and Private Tommy there la ahealthy
as regardsthe treatment of black and brown
brothers. (

All this is merely preamble, but when the
Moro has beencartedaway and the
committee has committed Itself and the garlands
are forgotten Private Sammy goes back to his
own Ufa, which to him .is a highly Important af-
fair. there remains In his
brain an that he is aljpwed the pur-sa- lt

of happiness and he pursues it He does
It in bis own way and in divers places. The tur-
bulent tides ofJuan do Fuca, which race by the
gun-creste-d heights of Fort. Worden, have heard
his raucous chorus; the watermelon patches dot-
ting the desolation ofFort Riley know his foo-
tprint On a Florida sandsplt, In the snows of
Alaska, In the heatof the Islands, he pursues It
and catcfies what little there Is of It

The world which praises and abuses htm
--knows him1 not nor his life. The point of view
Is entirely dinereni. a ponderous civilian at
the window of the paying teller of a local bank
observed an officer In uniform standing behind
him.

"Well, I guess the country Is safe," observed
the rotund one, igatlng at the uni-
form.

"Thank you, sir," said the officer, saluting.
This officer was a boy lieutenant and his sar-

casm was natural. For within his short space
of years be bad played with the fangs of death
and made snooks at the powers of darkness. A
short time at Luion, be was ordered
to find the bodies of two soldiers that had been
murdered. The orders were to find the bodies,
so of course they went ond did. Wjth seven
troopers and a surgeon he pursued his way
through Jungle scrub and cholera Infosted lands,
without food, drenched with rain, sleeping In
swamps. Tbey found them. One was tied alive
over red-an-t hill, after being slashed with a
bolo and the other bad been knifed and gagged
with' a portion of his own flesh. the

did, not-kno- w

of such things and this is what stings ;

there seem to be so many the coun-

try whose Ideasof the work of thearmy Is equally

limited. the men who do big
things cannot talk about them.

It follows that what the man of the army has
of the army. The

to undergo, so must' the woman

eutsideworld knows the army woman as she is
succession of society

istiIt, and not the horrible other side.
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tor huRband to Manila.
They were ordered at
once to anatlvo village
up tho valley, where a
company of Infantry had
been stationed to guard
tho water supply for Mv
nlla. The natives, you
see,had a habit of throw-
ing tho bodies of victims
of cholera into the riv-
ers and wells, thereby
making life most un-
pleasantfor those whites
who had to drlnf. Such
things are not mentioned
In tho society reports of
the press,

Of course the wife
could have remained be-
hind, but she did not.
Bho was possessedwith
the archaic belief com-mo- n

to the army that
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Poughkeepsle,

circumstances,
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WOMAN

circumstances

Mulvaney
Lungtungpen,

department information
administration

Anglo-Saxo- n particularly

congressional

Somewhere,ecmehow,
impression

superciliously

previously,

Presumably
supercilious circumferential vgentleman

cltlxensof

Unfortunately,

Realise,
life
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the place of the wife Is by her
husband. So with him she plunged
through the Jungle to the camp. She
was tho first white woman In the
place and the only other ono of her
kind waa 20 miles away. The situa-
tion was decidedly pleasant The
house was like an Inverted waste-pap-er

basket a three-roome- d bam-
boo shack set up on bamboo poles.
One room was dubbed the centlpe-dorlu-

because well, because ev-

ery time the bride went In It she
found centipedes and other things.
There were other advantages. There
was no Btove and the cooking had
to be doneover hot coals. Also the
water had to be boiled and par-
boiled; not alone the water .tor
drinking purposes, "but
also for washing.

"There was so much
cholera," she explained.

The mealswere served
--'With wire nettings over

the dishes and above and
about them and around
them was the one thought

cholera. Tbero were
other delights. The Moros
were out A sentry bad
Seen boloed. The roads
were knee deep In mud
and the rain poured down
In torrents.

, There came a night
when the very soul of her
was tried to Its uttermost
The rain bad fallen cease--

lesslr. Pools were under the house and cholera
was unusually on the rampage. The rain came
down in such gusts that she bad to fasten down
the windows, therebymaking the house too dark
for readingpurposes. So the day long, while her
doctor husband wandered about through mud and
rain with chlorodyne in band, she peered through
the slats, gaslng at the bamboo palmtrees whip-
ping to and fro before the fury of thejitorm. At
the appointed time she prepared dinner. Bbe pro-
duced her row of cans; In her girlhood days
there was a householdJoke, "What we cannot eat
we can." Now as she gazed at the canned milk,
the canned butter and the canned meats she
wondored if she could eat! all they can. Some-
how or other the fleeting thoughtof the girlhood
days made her choke. "You see it was the rain
and the storm and the centipedes and things
which got on her nerves.

Romance the Sweet Pea
The,mo.t highly regarded"and widely grown

annual Ip Canadian gardens of today, no master
where In this flower-lovin- g country the garden be.
or whetherIt belong to cottager or man of means,
tolling clerk or park-ownin- g municipality, the
sweetpea first came to us from the Sicilian nuns.

FranclscusCupanl, a monk, who was also a
botanist, sent tho first seeds to England In the
year 1699, consigned to an Enfield schoolmaster
named Dr. Uvedalo. The old Middlesex dominie
was both a botanist and horticulturist, and he
grew the first sweet peas ever seen In England.

Cupanl called the plant Lathyrus dlstoplaty-pbyllu- s

hlrsutls, mollis et odorus an unwieldy
name, out of all harmony with the winged grace
of the sweet pea. Later Linnaeus cut down the
clumsy designation to Its present form of Lathy-
rus odoratus.

Dr. Uvedalo found the seeds produced a plant
with purple flowers, and so here we have the
color of the original sweet pea.
, The stock was gradually multiplied, ond obout

thirty years later ono Uobert Furber, a Kensing-
ton gardener, was tho first to offer seeds for
sale.

Progress In the production of new varieties
was slow In those remoto days, and It was not
until the year 1793 (nearly a century later than
Cupanl's consignment of seeds) that any new col-
ors became known. In the year mentioned, how-
ever, a catalogue was Issued, which described
black, scarletsad white varieties.

What beeaaaeof the black and scarletsorts, It
they ever existed in those true colors, Is not
known. The black musthave been a deep purple.
The blaekestbloom is still the dark nurole Tom
BoHea. la this, connection.'seeingthat for years

.. earsago. to "the days of the aspire," past hybridists have been tryteg to produce a
wosaaaweai as a i . - w y, mmj ee saia iaai mm

UttXa arssy

Her husband came In for dinner and rushed
away again. Whereupon llttlo Mrs. Army Woman
went to her trunk and for tho first time unpacked
all tho finery of tho days that had been.

"I found a dress which I had worn at a dance
at tho Presidio the last tlmo, she said, "and I
cried and I cried"

Doforo leaving, the husband hadpushedachest
against tho door, locking her in completely, this
being deemed the safestplan. Therefore on leav-
ing ho had to crawl through the window, and as
he hung on the window sill she bent forward and
kissed htm. Then-- oho heard htm drop with a
splash Into tho disease Infested pools below. Alto-
gether It was as nlco a spot tor the pursuit of hap-

piness as could bo found.
Then she wont to tho loneliness andthe dork

and the centipedes and cried. The wind whipped
tho bananapalms against the houso, tho rain
slashed down, she hoard the lizards scudding
around and a big ono outside, In a mango tree,
called "tuck-coo-" so that she Jumped up in tear
and alarm waiting and wondering.

All through tho night sho lived the horrors.
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The storm passedand there followed the silences,
weird, uncanny, of dripping water, of moving
things underfoot Ultimately she heard thesplash-
ing of kindly American boots, and looking outside
saw a wet specimen of Private Sammy, marching
yuiiuBuiiuiciuiy up una aown on sentry go. one
called to him, half hysterical, and he answered
her with cheering words. Reassured, she waited
for her husband's appearance, wrapped In an
army blanket chilled to the heart Later, when
her husband and daylight had come, she learned
that oho had beensitting opposite a window with
a lighted candle by her, offering a splendid mark
for tho prowling Filipino sharpshooters.

This was an experience and one which the fat
gentlemanathe bank had never Imagined. To
the array this ignorance and narrowness Is Incom-
prehensible. The agony and bloody sweat of
hiding death had gripped him so often that Pri-
vate Sam cannot understandwhy the gentlemen
who employ htm for this clsss of work do not
realise that thereare particularhorrors connected
with It Being of the army, he does not speak"of
them, but his gorge rises within him when fat
gentlemen sneer at the uniform which he has
made respected.

But he remembers the pursuit of -- happiness
and the day comes when he Is ordered home.
Then it Is that the army and Its women, gathered
aft, watch the walls of Manila fade from their
vision. The crowding thoughts chaseeach other
across their brains, forming themselves into mem-
ories, horrible and happy, of cholera andpoisoned
bolo, of the perfume of the Ihlang-lhlan- g and the
love flourishing, while the constabulary band
played songs of home, around the the Luneta.
San Francisco Call.

of
yellowest bloom at presentknoVrn Is Jtbs creamy
Clara Curtis.

A novelty In the form of a striped flower was
offered in tho year 1837 by Mr. JamesCarter, ahd
in tho year '18C0 there appeared the first bloom
of tho choice plcotee-edgc-d varieties which are
so popular today. The latter was raisedby. Major
Trevor Clarke. It was a fine white flower Plth
an edging of blue, and Major Clarke scored a
double triumph, for his new flower was also the
first sweet pea with blue coloring.

Tho greatest revolution In the history of the
sweet pea, however, was Inaugurated on July 25,
1901, when, at the National Sweet Pea society's
first exhibition, held In tho old Royal Aquarium,
London, Mr, Silas Cole, Earl Spencer'sgardener
at Altliorp park, displayed the famous Countess
Spencer, a beautiful pink variety with a wavy
instead ofthe conventional smooth standard.The
loveliness of tho new form won the hearts of all
growers at once and during the last ten years so
great hop been theIncrease of wavy or frilled va-
rieties after tbe Spencer typo that the latter now
rules tho sweet pea world.

Some hybridists aro engaged particularly at
present In adding to tho list of marbled varieties,
of which tho blue-volne- d Helen Pferce Is pq choice
an example, and It Is possible that much more
effort may be expended in future In the attempt
to produce flowers with a striking and delicate
venation.

Just a few figures in conclusion, showing not
the least striking phase of the romance of tbe
sweet .jpea. The Sicilian monk's ponderously
named plant has become about BOO different vari-
eties grouped Into II classes,according to color
Over the culture of these flowers a national sod'
ety numbering 938 members and mebraclna lfli
affiliated societies watches.

H

ANOTHER

WOMAN

CURED

ByLydiaEPMliam's
VegetableCompound

.Black Dunk-- "Minn "Atitnt .--
ago I wrote you that I was sick and

9 H
Mm Mm

coma nos ao any or
my housework, tlr,
slckness-was-calle-d-

RatrnflflTlnn. Whim
1 would sit down I
reit asit I couldnotget up. I took
vegetableCom.
pound and did Just
as you1 told me and
now I am perfectly
cured, ana have
Vtlnr Ytaltw VawB . -

Duck, Minn.
ConsiderThis Adrlce.

, No woman shouldsubmit to a sural.
leal otMKltinn whlh trnvm... JVuntil shehasgivenLydla E. Pinkham'aVegetableCompound, mado exclusive.lyjrom rootsand herbs, afair trial.
, lms famous medicine for women
has for thirty yearsproved to be themostvaluable tonic and invigoratorof
the female organism. Women resid-
ing In almost every city and town lathe United Statesbear willing testl.

iccr v "."a. jLiuKuuuiD yegowDie uompouna.
It cures female ills, and creates radi-
ant, buoyant female health. If yoa
are ill, for your own sake aswell aa
those you love, give it a trial.

Mrs. Plnkham,at Iynn, Mas,Invites all sick women to writuerforadvice. Hcradviootsfroe,
andalways tielpf uL

The par excellenceof aJlrazors

Mnzani
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Tuffs Pills
tlmuUU tha torpM Hvw,. itnosthm the

ANTI-BILIO- MEDICINE.
Elegantly lusarcoated.SawM da.Prtca,2S.

The 8pots Disappeared.
Mrs. Dolan lived in a district which

was not as favorable for tho outdoor
household experiments recommended
by the Ladies' Helperas It might have
been. This fact Mrs. Dolan was rapid-
ly assimilating, and in a manner not
so uncommon aa it might be she
blamed the estimable periodical for
her difficulties.

"I wlsht I had a bolt o' that woman
that runs the 'Handy Hints' deoart--.
ment," she remarked to her husband
one morning after an early axouraloa
Into the back yard, whence sho re
turned In high dudgeon.

"I fought you fought she wsa a
grand wan." said Mr. Dolan. cautious.
Iy testing his cup of tea..

"Welt. I've chanaedma mind, u
Tre tho rights to do," replied bis wife.
"She said to put sody on thim stains
In the tablecloth, and raveit out over-
night on the line, an' they'd'be gone
entirely whin morningcome. Sure'tis
the tablecloth that's gone tho

woman that she 1st"Youth'sCompanion.

At the First Try.
"What do you think" of tar dough-

nuts, George?"
"Dear, you area wonder!"
"Do you think so really, darling?"
"I certainly do. Scientists have

been trying for years (o produceartifi-
cial rubber, and here you do It thi
first rattlo out of the'box."

Now He Knows.
"On what groundsdoes your father

object to me?" ho asked. - -
"

"On any grounds within a mile of
our houaS," she answered.

When It's
' "What for

Breakfast?"
Try

Post
s

Toasties
Serve with cream or

milk and every member
of the family will say "rip-
ping" good. And don't
be surprised if they want
a second helping.

"The Memory Linger"
roatnm OaraalCeaapany, 14,BtUa Oraak,Utok.
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W, V. ERVIN, Edlfor.

CREAM
Bakingpis
straight,honest,Cream TTaslJ

Haldiifl Powder. Made from Gra.
Makes better, more healthful Cocci.

Smid without ifeoOfrfftofo

JR-TH-
K BNTERPKISh

rwd t the BiijSprlnir. Tas,
o:n ;in qtnd-Cl-a Mnttor.

SfVSUCWIPTION,

Int

iM veR

The State,meeting thetouch-
er will be held in' Abilene in
December.

4 Now in the time to get. busy,
boyn, and makeevery day.worth

)) one-hundr- ed centson the dollar,
jf1 until you get everyacre of your

farm land prepared to receive
i:' and retain every drop of rainand

snow that falls this winter; Get
m the bestsenBoff'posaibler to begin

..anothercrop on.

ifc, Not lont' ago we heard a man
H.say? "I hate children; .they
jl worry the life out of me, I wish.I
i,' could go to acountrywherethere

),wb not a squalling brnt within
w-o- thousand miles." Keep up

I? the idea old man; nnd you will
pffinH'ly reuoh a country where

therewill he pattering feet,
no meddlesomelittle hands,
outbursts baby laughter

",: annoy you.. It'a called hell on
'. the map. and ta --very place

; whereyou are going to land.
Si.. Byers-Journal-
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tnvr poroutaud
.irenvth arc

roadildet(oment llo.
uIk jrd-l- n

bulldln
cbeaer

Had you ever stoppdto think
what kind of town wt- - .ould
have if every citizen wasjust like
you? Would the town i.e known
for broad, wise policj, or would

noted nonpriigrehsiveatti-
tude upon all important public
questions?-1-Sweetwate- r .Impor-
ter.

MWebb,
is the nufr turn to

against K.:
Smith, the DomooratioCandidate
for Congress. Mr. Webb
progress man, .and has in any
freinds in the West, both the
Republican and Democratic par--
ty..

jr A.feature, put ..by
federalcensus in favor of TVx"s
Is the large increaseof
population In mo8tstateHip the
Union, the fictires show that
towns and cities have incre.i-- d

at the expenseof the rural
but in Texas thiscoad'nu

is reversed while practically
all Texas towns and cities ia,v.e.
maderemarkable strides pop-

ulation, the ruralcommittee--
also kept peace,'proving o

that farm life in Tex' has
its attractionsand that nek

the.farm movement," - hav-
ing its affect the 'Lone tar
"Ute.

E EmMb Your Own
. in
i'ortbo fanner ownlnjr a iand pit, gmrcl
gfotio or who live neap or moreof

wiicro thhmaterialmny bolnnl simply for tbo
.', ccracut tuo clicancst and iKst b'jl'ilinr

muter l ho cao me. PorUand Cfir.i-ii- t to
.JualUiahUUliinf biwk PxBxIO inch'g! cpstoabQttCtwox"

r or :Ii'jj ccnt.' Tor most tho ravel or
i iTiiaumi saneani tana fosis iiotuiop all but tbo
i nnd tho building blocks, tilo aud

icnco poM may do made at odd trhen It Is
imputfdblo to do other work on tho i&rm. This en
wbUvj tho averagefarmer to farm buildingsof
nil kmde at tho lowot pojiiblo co3t, (requcntly for

half and even one third contractor and
Imlld bttWr buildings thanhewould haveIf housed
uny other known material.

This 1 eemeot.Hi wit hn tromo lrtio:unly'-rul.it- tho IUl materUl for o on :ho Jtfm, no:onlr lwcine It lnoxinlie. n:ot firmer JiaTlncc.iuiaraw umeruu necvirr ltn tlic Mule txcVt,oa ofcomoiit. hat becuo It lan pruct'cally foroTerandJrrtiroof. Jofarmer hi kJrquatc lira jirottctlon, i&erfre.he oughtto erect hulidlnK u DrirBreproof Mnotble.CementUlock walU, cementSoon,cerseutpltdn. cementroof., will not burn. Cement dtiln tllea arebelter
j . n.o oiuciax nir, are
tliclr ncreaawttb Cement fencoIoti are cheaperanU betur tban ttooden ftneo1ku. they lut forertr, flrn atone donot effect, them, for tb cea-rn-t forho. pen. feeding abort, cedent IsIdeal for erery purpovs oa the farm.It l In lb benlnnlnr andlaU prac--

' tiw "inwui icDcwii. roq i nreproor.
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VTe Mil cement orklr: machinery ery kind at the lowestce. W e tell cementblock macolnesat one-thlr- d tbe pricesasked bySany

clomnmold,7dr:inU
anteed sold way below competition,

, u i mm

Not only will New Mexico in "

sist of the 'return to thai
commonwealthof 000,000 acres
of land alongUs eastern boun- - j

dary overwhich Texan now ox-- .

ercisoajurisdiction, but it will
aleoask for the payment of S10, ,

000,000 and Interest, the approx-
imate sum of taxes, license and
and other collected from
that ntrip. She may be willing
to tako El Paso county ex-

change for the money claim.

While West Texas is
(at leant someof the pressof

tthat part of the State) for a Di

vision of the state,old LaBt Tex-

as ia sawing wood and meeting
the pay rolls. BeuiimotltJournal.
- Ry?tntwlngTr'onr the 'sBhool
fund from the State for larger
sums than it pays into the S ate
Treasury for educational pur-P'ish-s.

East TexiiB should ex-

perienceno in meeting
in uyr ljst Texas Republic.

The blue ribbon yoes to Min-neso- ta

f r thfj latest in the way
raising for the building

of trood aoads. mys the Texas
Commercial Secretaries'As-oe- i-

ali'dn. At'Maokatc Minnesuta,
during this month,a .danceis to be
given following, an all day
road8 convention aiid the com-

munity sendingthe largestdele-

gation to the dancewiil receivea
piizd of fifty dollars to" be ex-

pended on the improvement of
the puol'ic highway leading oti

of Alacknto to their community.
Wlijlo (his motliod of raising
funds for the construction of
public highway in of a
departure from ordinary methods
we do hot see wh . thooe who

.Robert of Colorado lllVB l0 (hu irBht fantastic
City,. making the race on could thefr pleasure
Kepumioan ttoKet w. udvaiitage by building public

in

brought

herrujil

the"
to

pit.
(iiarry

times

ouo prlres,

upon

in

difficulty

of

highways for their community.
Tliia is Cue method of building
loadswithout reporting to bond
isruea or incurring taxes.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
hasbecome famousfor its cures
of. cough, colds, croup ani' ltj
fliienza. Try it when ' in need..
It contains no harmful subatanoe
and always gives prompt relief.
Sold by Bileafc Gentry.

"I 'a
Mr. WinBlow, a farmer living

Annetta, Parker colnty,
recently disposedof a bunch of
23 hendof averageing in.
weight 32 pounds, fo which he
received S34 per head in the,Fort
Worth market. -- Brenham Ban--

FpR SALn.-rScholar- ehlp in the
Big SpringsBusinessvAoadomy;
Will( 'be' sold cheap. Apply at
this office.

Building BMs, Silo
DIUCtlS. UJi mn
andFencefoz$

MX 1

"ur Low Cost Machinery any Farmer Can Make Hl3,.O.iyn
.g lixocks, Drain Tuc and FencePostsat a Big Saving Cost

one

liaoush

furiiuTu

hauling drain

build

macblMry

revenue

money

good

near

hogs,
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Abjobo caasswal tbaas
buccmsbMx a4Amy m

t aU tray babiw; mailprices.

Sendfor Our FreeCatalogue. We kTO cUloga ot esaaatworUss mtcklasry ot mry
- - - deacriptloa. It Is flUad with mtt jtaformartioa for tktUrmtr.
builder and coatractor. gadus a letter or postal cad and ay "Plesuo tesd ao yow fre CfeswriifeuiUiat; BiMtt
MacblBery Ctlogue- andwe will forward It by return sail, post-pai- d. Write w at tba fofstt aearcvtyou.
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SeasonableRemedies
Ward' Kidney Pills

Ward'sKidnev Pill
IJfij'are those who advanced years.

jeell many people always with
fentiro satisfaction.

your kidneys bothering you, buy
v60-ce- nt .'.''

VrA' KAV p;ll.
prove thelf STERLING VALUE.

L. WardJ
main oireew

T
The pleasantpurgative effect

experkneed by Jall Who uSe
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv- -

erTabieta,and thehealthy con
dition of tbe body and mind
which, they create, makesone
feelVjoyful.- - 8old by Biiea
Gentr-- .

, ,,t
. Of Interest;. Voters

The general election in Texas
will be heldNovember8th, which
is ;aj little more than a.'week
hence'. ; . .

This election iaof mort'imjfor?
tance.thantheaverager election,
fromthe fact that in-- , ihe' jredis- -

tricting process which will bV

goneithrougtVhy the TWrty-sep-on-d

Lgislaturej the number jof
qualified electors will be taken
.nta consideration in the rear-
rangementof Senatorial.Districts
The Constitutiort of thd i?tateSt
Texas, section 25. pt article" 3,
provides that the-- rediattfQtin'g'ol

hhestafe senateshall bemadeon
the basis of thenumber ot quali-
fied elebtorsin the state. Just
how thaT provision, "qualified
electors,' will be construedby
the next.-legislatur-e is an .unde-

termined question and one left
entirelyo theywillqf 'the, legisTa-tur- e.

Up to the 'present time,
the only rule followed 'in

it 1 1 tu i d
eleotoj8"wa9 the vote cast at the
general feleotion proceeding 'the
redisricting;of th spnate. , ,

When the senate was redis-trioted- ten

yearsago therewasno
poll taxrpquireraeniMrijuffrage.
in TfXa-- , but since then this

hasbeen made. T is
posBibbiiherefore, that thr Thtrr.,

nd legislature may take
3the poXtax payments asqualifi-
ed elexotera in the rearrangement
of the senatorialdistriots,

tn tbia'.vent, it will be neccs-tfav- y

tn orde or Wvnt Txtia to
have her'."share of 'thV&enUorial

districts for a full showing to be
madia;fchepayment of poll' tax
es, r (ifrtvw -

if the old method of determln
mg thequalified electors is fol-

lowed,,as indicated above, then
it U necessaryfor a full vote to
be castat the general eleotion on
NovenbVr 8th, 1010, in orderfor
WestTexasto gether fail rep--

iresentsUon in eenatorial dis--

jtriota..' ..
j If the! legislatureshould adopt
the poll lax provision asita guide

' for qualified voters, as,the basis
'for seaateVediatricUon, than it is
'important that there should be
a full' payment of poll taxes.

tTher ;1)0 way of knowing
.which. M will be adopted.by--

the thsiiy-sMoa-d legislature aai
therefore, Very voter in West

.Texasistpiurtieiar, ad the
Ure stossi geawal is sonfrsflt-4s-d

witfc twimpxrtaatawrsd
duties, '

1 GfUfi ?HRHit00jm fdlsssot nmnf
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A laxative curs Yor Lagrippe, Coughs,
Colds, Headache and Neuralgia. Cure
your cold in a day and night. It is a
pleasant and safe tablet treatment that
doesnot upsetthe stomach.

It acta;on a now principle. It stimulates
directly on the mucous

membranesto cdntrol the catarrh,and then
playsit) part asa mild but effective tonic
laxative.

Try a,box (25o.) and you will neverwill- -

, Inglyb JfilhpjujJ,1,b(
we are tho authorized agents,and keep

the best of in drugs.

"THE PRICE IS THE THING
1

-

ironnuHr

Co.

M

Ward'
Tablets

thtf.feebretioriB.'.acts

tetwardaGeUHiere

everything

eelry& Drug
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmm

SeiBurtoa
Lingo

Laxative

Co

m

. ...4

For All Kinds of.

Building Materiale

sh&

AU ouV lumber

Is,UnderSheds

be' secure "before February 1,
ioii. ' - : ' ;

The few senitoral distriots fu
West.Texas,makes it imperative
that action shobld be taken, as
above indicated, and with this
opportunity afforded, it is theref--
rore up to the votersof WestTex-
as to bear thesefactsIn raiad

land to vote in the genera eleo--
Jtjqnajjdihsaay-t- heir-poHrtax

in orderthat the representation
from Wet,Texa8ln thenextsen
atemay be materially increased.

' - .
Morgan Lightfoot has been

eufferinfclrom.a severeattack of
grip, but is better, ,

3
f

H

vvcjcxaon,

-
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"IT'S

Cold

Corner Second.

DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

commonts tho customerns he
noticon his horses and cattle
becoming sleeker, healthier,
happierever day, Then ho
relalize that our statements,
aboutthe quatity ot our bay,
ontx, corn, tiran, nlfnlfa nnd

M rico" a,re not mere idle talk,
but facta. Follow his examr
ilo and noteresults,

r T? lr-2Pho- no
w. JL lViirilS2

4
A Dim Light Means

FiY. Trouble.
. Familylite Oil gives a steady,

bright light, just, like daylight

tTcxado'Dft-xlonzelJ-: Stove Gaso--

; gives tne oet neai wiin
'"' the least trouble.

The Texas Company
General-Office- s AHOUSTON,TEPA8

- 'ii'.

Dr. E. Hi Happel '

" Dentist; '.'
pffico averFirstilational Bank.

Big Springs,Texas ;.,

Dt. E. A Lang
Dentist

s Crown and Bridge Work a ' Specialty.
OfSce .ove'r'Fisher'Broei.Stne.. Offloe
pho,Be35a Seaideare2il'

Dl?. I. E.-SMIT-

SPECIALIST
cti, ui, rtaac MD.THiieaT. susatsmtti

OFFtOE' HOURS:
9to2A.M. . , - ' 130to 5 P.M.

OrnrisNowthotCobbt Housk
BIQSPBINOS . --. y TJJXAS

jCIXY'CHILi PARLOR

;.

X3hll,EBehiIadas, Chili and
"""'y'anaTiicsnraaiea

Sat. OONZALBZ
Every X)ay.

fc

'Proprietor

For Sale.
Hscoad-han- dj

gasoliasengine., Will 'sell cheap
for cash. Call at this office.

mt ?

w

Posititioris Guaranteed'','',' n . 4'-- '

Draughon'sPr&ial Bual (College

i :zLlMI:P' I i " '"'

1
;
fc.

I'-'f.'-
B;

Wim..llAsfi;j.J;lX sAlisMMk
' '
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EJocatiMJ
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Union of Aonai

t&ntfbrA- i-
tfc Fmrsssrrs

rulr. falls to glitter ! not sand,
always tell a fat

v noch thinner thanit"""'
AiHUler say taathree arcs

j"SUIbm "rerr'' WBWUU'

;F Tli- - .m foe Bosest to take
LCXfca'tBailXor, anaJ
t.wmM - -

rl 'An wis.
fmwhmm asrsr got rich became

oStrtb tie splrti contentment:
- MirifrntT" ana mmiiwiiwu

r." ." . . aaaetnre.lv. to the"engage)nn" jf

!' . .ti aexu. the ttmr

saartnlcollege and the girls

ttWTjrtM MI..
w ere is oeu U4 "" -,i ,,4 washing Bsaddae and-- one:

mI ierd both, let the plow wait
isi'season.

My who w v-- -- -
' Jsail aboatnow mar proreJgof I60 ln to108 npatr and

' (til BCllglllTfTr

f "rk. fretes cooker, the YOlcelees

I ur.'t tlrlM hired man,the creak

'tMHMd thVrutless road would add
I- - ate to the enjoyment of, farm life.

.. . .li1' ' m it.. .-- ..' J.J(HK Oil umo (H luu year uuusi
?tk wttr hot In the political pot.

Ton litnl feoon cool!
I? m talk politics with your neigh- -

Kliv'es, reasonable. Loud-- talk and
jajsg severconrincea anyway.
vmrri&z wheat to market has a

I'.' . '. Vun v4aa aim TlioK.1BMN; w ""rev ywm ..- -. .- -.

Ilsfct' fanner who holds on to his
ftla will be likely to realiseeereral

1111 mmAA m than thefinrrv.lin
Mkm ar likely to obtain.
Irerjr Mterprlse of life, from the

; to the most complex, has Its
drudgery. On the faithful

-- ; - Akl . 'MWHJMji .11.t.;pranaw m uue je lyuuucu nn
woms; and only thosewho are
to bear the hardenwith cour--

F.'aae Fiim alff nTAVArn fiavf
syrlgst to expectProsperity.

mi RETURNS FROM FARM
nr-- --j
l'. sns ''Meet Reeklses Farmlna

. a III UHMI tstes-BsM- iH

Xncr''ktelHMt mtim whn fcu
FMLMriMdoas taoaght to the snb--

,news that there te rerr little
tar feme la any eartef theverli

MhaeeordtDgto seteaeeandart, the
hrf,Mttaat sji be dose; aad well- -

t people kaow that we 1b the
t lutesdo the poorestaad most
M.faralBx.taatU 4om in uvgti4, aaUon, says a

.yarm Progress.

J exlsta only where rea--;!t$ are madeand still
jsataeUTeability ot the soil re--
sJiakBpslred. Bat If anyone Is

""wadsetterthe ayerage farming:. the United gt-- u, is aood
r2,',Poor.famlnr.hewIU only

?,te;eoaalttheaatheaUereoorU
.JKerP7w- - a eompare themHyW of any .other enlightened
ff g aatlea.
'& the United
gBfrises.ttselCat.beingthe lead--

muttiv! &i i. .1. .
HMi"HJjj '7 "" . me woria,

siSlTT.. y behind
uJJUyaalng.aoaatrteala Europe;
27eeeeontrlM bad beeasnp--

5WJW popaleilbM ior bun--
gSffiiSVMiiw .AperlM was

eoTere .P. all

ril.kaaw.ttt.MlM.we
nH V "woda, we

ft iSSJ to tlie firming

55? totf!' .'"M Aa IlBlted
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COHON CROP BE FAR SHORT

PresidentMorris Returns From Char,
lotte Convention Glvet Rea-

sons for Small Yield.

W. A- - Morris, statepresidentof the
iarmera'anion, returned to Houston
the other day from Charlotte, N. Cwhere he was for sereraldays attend-
ing the National Farmers'union con-
vention. He says tho meeting was to
all appearancesthe best that has
been held In many years. The hos-
pitality accorded was excellent, and
the delegateswere profuse In their
praise of the city. He said the mcetr
Ing was attendedby over 1,500 mem-
bers from every part of Amorlca. He
also stated that the personnel of the
union Is growing bettor and more In-
fluential. He said that several farm-er- e

who attendedare millionaires and
several congressmen, some of whom
are self-style- d farmers and others
reallysowweramong"those who at-
tended' the meeting.

Although Mr. Morris was pleased
with the meeting he Is .very' much
worried over the outlook for cotton
this year. He stateswithout hesitan-
cy that the crop will be away off.

"It was the official designation of
the majority of the farmers from over
the country that the cotton crop is
very greatly below that raised last
year,-- said Mr. Morris.

"Reports were received from every
state, and this general information
was almostunanimous.

"The reduction in acreageand tho
greater Increase ln corn space;togeth-
er with the seriously defective weath-
er at the outset, account In a meas
ure for the small cotton crop that
will be mado.

"The state of Alabama produced
1,068,000 bales of cotton last year.
The production this year will bo
about 1,000,000 bales, or a reduction
of 68,000 bales. The state, however,
will produce tho greatest corn, crop
ever realized.

"Texas, which has produced 4.250,-00-0

bales, will this year not produce
more than 2,260,000 bales. In addi-
tion to my Information gathered at
the convention I have visited every
cotton state ln America and I know
Just exactly what the tillers of tho
soil think qf matters.

"The .decrease in Mississippi Is
about ten per cent in cotton with a.
corresponding increase in corn. The
crop ln that statewill be about 1,000.-00-0

bales. '
"The stateof Arkansas will produce

about 776,000 bales. Missouri planted'
an Increased acreageof four per cent.
However, on account of the constant
rains, practically11 per centwas lost
thus making a decrease ln .that state
of aboutseven per cent

"The crops ln every state are st

as shown by these few sugges
tions. Despite this Information the
greatestdegree of optimism prevails
among the farmers aad their work
aext year will be sJonastill farther
lines of dlversiicstlOB. The farmers
at the test meeting all reported glow-
ingly oa the rapid strides being made
ln the educational runs that have
beeaoutlined for the benefit of the
farmers. The work la this state, as
has beeapreviously stated,was

respeastbfo, and la ether
states the results" were highly grati-
fying. The spirit ef better reads that
has beeaslowly working Its way late
the mindsof the farmersbaiTtaken
new life and every memberIs pledged
to assist in getttng the highways of
every state Improved.

"In this statewe Intend to go right
after this featureof our program and
hope to accomplish a great deal when
the next legislature convenes In
Montgomery. With the assistanceof
the Influential citizens who are help-
ing nobly in the work we hope to ac-
complish a greatdeal for better roads
when the next year rolls, 'around."

Covering for Brooder Floors.

Poultry workers have, for soma
time, found It desirable to securesome
form of superficial floor covering for
brooders and brooder runs, which
should be free from the dust that usu-

ally accompanies such materials, to-
gether with the spores of fungi, bac-

teria and protoxoa which can usually
h found In abundance In the hay.
chaff or straw, wnicn la employed for
this purpose. During the past year
the Rhode Island experiment station
baa made a study of this subject and
It has been found that the best ma-

terial Is a sawdust composition, bound-
ed together by an oil having a wax
base and rendered antiseptic by the
addition of either lysol or senoleum.
The methods of making this prepara-
tion, togetherwith other methods era-ploy-

at the station for the disinfec-
tion of brooders, incubators and
houses, are to be discussed in detail
ln a future bulletin to be Issued bythe
Rhode Island station.

Corn in the South.

Can com be raised in the south?
Well read these figures; A boy in
gouth Carolina' raised a crop averag-
ing 161 bushels per acre.An Arkansas
boy raised 135 bushels and one In Vir-
ginia U bushsls. These were all
one-acr-e crops. Fbr these remark-
able achievements Secretary Wilson
has given the boys diplomas for

proficiency In agricultural

pursuits. mmmmm,

DangerousPastures.

Pasturing sorghum, kaflr eora ot
JohasoagrassU very dangerous, par-Usala-

daring or following a dry

nir-rc-- r

SPEECHLESS $
FOR THANKS

ArkaBtu Lady. CawetSay Ebwb

U Praiseef Cardm, WWck &

DidHeraWerM j

ef Good.

Mens, Ark. "I And Cardul to be all'
you represent," writes Mrs. H, B.'
York, of this city. "I suffered for near-l-y ;

two years, before I tried your rem-
edy, I havo been so relieved since tak-
ing Cardul. I cannot say enough ln
Its praise. It has done me a world of
good, and I recommond Cardul to all
women."

Similar letters come to us every
dayfrom all over the country, telling
the same story of benefit obtained
from Cardul,-- the woman's tonic--

This-grea- t remedy lsovor 60 years
old, and Is more in demandtoday than
ever. Cardul has stood the test of
time. It Is the standard,tonlo medi-
cine, for women of every age.

The first thought la female ail-
ments.

Would you like to bo well and
strong againT Then take Cardul. It1
can't possibly hsrmyou,and itsrecord
indicates that it ought to help you.

Have you poor 'health? Cardul has
assisted thousandsof women to glow-
ing good health.

Ito you lack strength?' Cardul Is a
strength-buildin- g tonlo for women.

Over" a million women have bene-
fited by its use. Can you think of any
good reason why you should not
try It?

Ask your druggist He knows.
N. B. KVi tr Ladle' Advisory' Dpt.

ChattanoogaMedicine Co., Chattanoosa.
Tenn., for Streial ItuirucHent, and ea

book, "Home Treatment"for Wom-
en," sent In plain wrapperon request.

HOT STUFF.

r
cefUaSMjaja,

The Maid Did the mustardplaster
do you any good,Bridget?

The Cook Yes; but by gorry; ut
do bolte the tongue.

REST AND PEACE

Fall Upon Distracted Households
When Cutlcura Enters.

Sleep for skin tortured babies and
rest for tired, fretted mothersIs found
la a hot bath with CutlcuraSoapand
a gentle anointingwith Cutlcura Oint-
ment This treatment In the major-
ity ot cases,affords Immediate relief
la the most distressingforms of itch-
ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu-

mors, eczema, rashes, Inflammations,
Irritations, and chaflngs, of Infancy
and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, and points
to a speedy cure, when other remedies
fall. Worn-ou- t and worried parents
will find this pure, sweetand econom-
ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may be applied to
the Youngest Infanta aa well as chil
drenof all ages." The. CutlcuraRem--,
edles are sold by druggists every-
where. Bend to PotterDrug ft Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston,Mass.,
for their free 82-pa- CutlcuraBookon
the care and treatment of skin and
scalp ot lnfahti) children and adults.

Wrong Guess.
It was exhibition day at No. 3, and

as the parents ot Jack Grady, tho
-- dullest pupll,-wer- listening--hopofully
the teachertried ber best to help the
boy. "How did, Charles I. of England
die?" she asked, assigningthe easiest
auestlon on her list to Jack. Aa he
looked at ber, with no Indication ot a
coming answer, the teacher put her
hand up to her neck. Jack saw the
movement and understood Its mean-
ing, as be thought. "CharlesI. ot Eng-

land died ot cholera,"4 he announced
briskly. Youth's Companion,

A Perennlsl Mystery.
Average Man These Sunday papers

Just make me slekf Nothing ln them
but commonplace personal Items
about a lot ot nobodies no one ever
heard of. '

Friend I saw a little mention of
you In the Sunday Gammon.

Average Man (half an hour later, to
messengerboy) Here, rush around to
the Gammon oflSce and get me forty
copies of the Sunday edition.

lArmW Stnaje Blatter, .the faaioas
etraixit So cltaraasnaisals 9fi$0fiW.

Anything left to be dose at your
laisure seldom getsdo. g. Martin.

NATURAL ACT FOR MOTHER

.YYemen Understand That Not Heroism

.", but.8lmply tove Prompted
Self Sacrifice.

few days ago, ln a somewhat
JHunlld neighborhood, a house caught
are. The names Bhot quickly through
vthe litter on tho floor and tho untidy
array of clothing on tho walls. A wom-
an talking with a neighbor ran scream
ing to tho houso and without an ln- -

Btant's hesitation sprang through the
smoking doorway into what already
seemed an Inferno. A moment lator
Bho staggered out, heV hands and
faco blackened and bllste'rod and her
clothing on tiro. In her arms she bora
her baby, safe from harm,
t. The afternoon papers came out with
the story, printed under headlinesex-

tolling this mother's heroism, Men
read It on street cars, and ns their
eyes gleamed with tho stirring of the
"spirit which loaps to greet noblo deeds
they said: "That woman dared to do
what most men would bo afraid to do."
But. the mothers who read it at home
did not think that way. Perhapsthe
danger to tho baby, the wrecking of
the home and the burns the woman
suffered brought moisture to their
eyes, but to them the act was not one
of heroism it was simply what any
natural mother, no matter how timid,
would do under the same circum-
stances. Cleveland Leader.

$100 Reward, $100.
The nAm of thta ppr wM b plctaad to leu

Skat thm to at Itut ooe Snadtd0imi Uiai cmsc
tea'btra ! to car ta all tu autx. u4 fct to
Catarrh. JUU1 Catarrh Cur to U only pcatun
ear now known to the madlcal trmUrnlty. catarrh
betas a coiuututlonal dtoeaaa. require a conitlto-Men-al

treatment. 11111 Catarrh Cura to Ukrn
artlnc dtrrctlf upon int. blood and mneoua

artaeea ot the araitm, tnertbr dMtrorlnf the
fcmadalkm et the dtoeaea. and alrtni Ux patient
Btreaath bjr bulldlnf up the conetltutton and lain-te-c

ature In doing IU work. The proprietor! bar
ro much faith In Ita curaUre powm that they offer
Oee llrndred Dollar! tor an? eaat that it talla M

ire. nena ior mt or tretimoniai
Addrrn T. J.CHENEY CO.Toledo. O.
Hold br all Dturruu. lie.
Taie Uau'aramllf PUia tor eomtlpatlon.

Easy for Her.
'An extremely corpulent old lady was

entertaining her grandchild at lunch-
eon when Bho found occasion to repri-
mand tho llttlo girl for dropping some
food on the tablecloth.

"You don't Bee grandma dropping
anything on the table," she said.

"Of course not" replied tho child;
"God gave you something ln front to
stop It"

Reslnol Quickly Cures Ills and Acci-

dents the Skin Is 8ubjectTo,
Also Hesls Wounds.

I find occasion almost daily to
recommend Reslnolto some ot my
friends, and bear of most gratifying re-

sults. -- We ubo the ointment altogeth-
er ln my family, and are neverwithout
a Jar of It, for It promptly cures the
ills and accidents theskin Is subject
to. D. M. .Castle, Philadelphia, Pa.

-

'.- - Sho Probably Could.
Senator La Follette, apropos of cer-

tain scandals,saidat a dinner in Mad-Ison- t'

"These things recall the legisla-
tor Who remarkedto his wife, with a
look of disgust: 'One of those land
lobbyists approached me today with
anotherInsulting proposition.'

"The wife; a young and pretty wom-

an, clapped her hands. 'Oh, good!'
she cried. 'Then I can have thatsable,
stole, after all, can't I, dear?'"

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Red, Weak. Weary, Watery Eyes
andGranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists'
Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
60c, 11.00'. Murine Eye Salve ln
Asentlc Tubes, 26c, $1.00. Eye Books
.and Eye Advice Free by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co., (Juicago.

So They Ssy.
Stranger-considere-d --I Bay, my lad, what Is

a good score on these
links?

Caddie Well, sir, most of the gents
here tries to do It ln as few strokes
as they can, but It generally takes a
few more. Scottish American.

Importantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTOBIA, asafe andsure remedytor
Infanta and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

HsJiasntt.-- v - -- ..
"What are you ln such a.rush

about?"
"Promised to meet mr wife at three

o'clock down at the corner."
"Well, there's no hurry. It Isn't four

o'clock yet"

"SPOHN'S."
Thii is the name of the sreateatof all

remedies forDiatemper, Pink Eye, Hecrei,
and th like among; all age of horaee.Sold
by Drusxiats, Harneaa Makers, or tend to
the manufacturers. 0 and $1.00 a bottle.
Agent wanted.Send for free book, Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Cootagioua Diaeaaea,
Gotben, lad.

Both Unpardonable.
"Agnes says she will never have

anything more to do with Oladys."
"Whleh did Oladys recommend? A

dressmaker or a summer hvitel?"
Harper'sBazar.

Bottomless tanks enable you to,water
your cattle ta5stur'a,way at small coat.
Booklet "A" free Alamo Jron Worka,
Ban Antonio. .Texas,

"Whea a man dresses like a slouch
if s a pretty good sign that he either
ought to fat married or get divorced,

Was Qettlng Monotonous.
A handsome woman who had been

so unfortunato as to find occasion to
dlvorco not one but several husbands
was returning from Nevada. In Chi-
cago sho happened to meet her first
husband, far whom, by tho way, sho
always, has entertained a real affoo-tto-n.

"Upon my soul, if it Isn't Charlie! "
exclaimed tho cordially' shak-
ing hands with tho gontloman whoso
name she had formerly borno. "I'm
awfully glad to soo you, Charlie J"
Then, after a wistful expression had
come to and beenbanliihcd from her
countenance, she added:

"Ord chap, I'vo often wondered
whero you wero and what you were
doing, It was too bad we dldnt get
on better togethor. I hope your ex-

perience hasn'tbeen as unpleasantas
mine. I'm Blck and tlrod of mar-
rying strangersI"

It seems,as. though women's styles
change so often merely to keep men's
noses down to the grindstone.

Tour cattle always have pur watar at
email coat to you If you have a bottom-
ree tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio. Texas.

The want of fear leads to the fear
of want Be fearful to be fearless.
Cox.

For

Smr Sprains

fflB"Gave
'mrm Me
Mfllr I Instant
IP? Reliefwj

"I fell and sprainedmy arm
and was in terrible pain. I
could not useray handor arm
without intense suffering until
a neighbor told me to use
Sloan's Liniment The first
application gave me instant .
relief and I can now use my
armaswell asever." Mrs. H.
B. Sprinoxr, gal Flora St,
Elizabeth,N. J.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is an excellent antisepticand germ
killer heals cuts,
burns,wounds, and
contusions,andwill
draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous insects.

SBo., BOo.and 91.00

Sloan'a book oa
faoraea, cattle, aheap
and poultry aentIra.
Addreaa

Sr. Earl 8. Sloan,
Boston, Haas., TT.S.A.

JJ jP
for the second best gueasand $2.00
ior toe next tninytwoguesses, a valu-
able book on bog diaeaaeawill be giren
to every one sending In a guess. Get
busy todayand win acashprise. Address

FIGARO CO, '

""DALLAS TEXAS

thm mtmmt momnmmlamJ

lab runUULMK, 1 U UAHAHTKE MY
shape, aadB t bottarm& wearloaceras,MV ahoea yon nan T
aaad noMlHfi J.EAUEBS UJT TIIK

Too b when yon mr
At andwhan come time
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andkeepa
for this purpose

fence,
lumber
THE
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RHEUMATISM
n sw.4& savbRbbRbV

j j -- kwkm BK
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MmmWr d

I want everychronio theutnatlctoAthroer
fcwsy sll medlclnea,, all Uataeats. att

I8UrtBMKa5tatrtiLoV.Ui.K
xour ooctor may say, nu matter vrbat
yonr friends may say, no matter
prejoaicea you mar be artlnftt all adrer--
Heed reraei
flat and
TIBl mriipriT tr it fella to cue aatia--
(acUoa.1will refund your

Rememberthis remedy contains asJ--
Icrlle acid, oo oplora cocaine, morptuseor
cut harmful or it ta rmt tin under
th Purs Food sod Dro

Kr sals by sll dmtxlsts. Mob.

GOHLMAN
LESTER
&C0.

HOUSTON TEXAS

The and larg-

est exclusive cotton
commission
Texas solicits your
consignments. Lib- - .

eral cash advances
made on consign-
ments very low
rate of interest We
have best of storage

--andcanHold your cot--
tonunderbest shel-

ter at very low rates
for storageandinsur-
ance. interested
write us for terms.
We are glad an-

swer all inquiries.

ESTABLISHED .816

Do it Now
Tornorrow A. M. too late. Take)

a CASCARET at bed time; get
up fa the rooming feeing fine and

No need foe ticknm
from ocer-atin- g and drink'
ing. They surer work while yota
sleep and help nature help you.
MBions take themand keep wei

BBS
CASCAKBTS toe box for week's
treatment,aUdrarrlaU. Binreat aeller

tb world, Uiluoa baxcaa saoatb.

LUftkaW
HAIR BALSAM

Cteaeine Murine, me too.
fjMllKl. lUMflABt gIVWth.
Merer Tail Beetora
auir w'laBe!OeneMalp

0e,l4l.
Aim

If atBlctedwith I Tkmiteii'eeoreereLUMI Eye

CashPrizes
will bo paid to 'winqera of this contest
If the dresaed weighs300 lbs., what
does each part weigh? iidpo will bo
given for the nearest guess the
weight of eachpiece; tho whole head,
one shoulder,one whole aide with ribs,
one bam with boot. $5.00 will.be paid

for the third best Thirty-tw- o $1.00 prizes

f'VXellJefjgjiiiataBsB

imm f aVarjr.

SUOK8 to their
tbananyotberBJ.OO.

Quality oonnta. It baa
WORLD
banana tho

W. L. DOUGLAS
3 '3-S-S &. SHOESivusa

Boys Shoes, 2.00,b2.B0 B3.00. Bkst in theWorld.
V. L. Dmlmm tajOQ,0a.BOmml $4.00 haw oarrrKrwa ateMHT artaicr aueammmmmm-ttlm- m

-- - Imtr thm eiptiai satAmtmmlam. auMfau

Do you raaJlM thatmy aho hav been th etandard forover
BO jeara, I make aadaU mar as.OO, 3M and SH.OO
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look
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Every Man Should FenceHis Yar3
rrrhrt nf ftrvlr. T lnfnirs a mrtfltn iUmpu .vm ve ervvweBe etp eaovwewe' OT WWa4M UUglU Vej

out undesirables. The best fence to uso
the most economical is tho famous

Mb frflrfiVn.- oe- wefw privacy
HODGE Hodge
FENCE vour
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at
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to

dandy.

Water

hold
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that

and
a combination wood and wire. Insist oa

dealersliowins it vou or write
HODGE FENCE A LUMBER CO, Ltd.
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FIRE, SMOKE
AND WATER

' h mi

The Big 16 Days Salvage.Sale
Still Goeson.

Where there is so much smokewere must be some fire.

The people realixe more eachday that the great Salvage Sale
is a real Money Saving Event, and goods arc really going at

SALVAGE PRICES.
The Big Daily Crowds,and themany green .bundles you

see floating on the streets is an evident Tact "of tKatthe many

well pleasedcustomerssay it don't makeany difference whether
fj its a fine $20.D0ergesuit for, $1

over shoesfor $2.50, or 50 cent

BARGAINS.

f Come oh and see the

at the Big 1

r itt " swaaMss

BERRY &
OnePrice

BIG SPRINGS, -:- -

nis?wr?

For Sale

A nicehome,situatedfive mlleB

southeastof Bonham,Texaaoon-eistin- g

of dne and a lml f ncreB of

land mu nine nix-roti- m cottage.
"Hay on his property an ever-

lasting well of the finest water to
bo had unywhere, aho, a good
two-stor- y burn. Property is un-

incumberedand can give perfect
title to name. I deaireto sell or
trade It for Howard county prop--

nrty and will be your
est and will nay you to investi
gate, inquire at thin office.

The,beatjrassterritory in New
Mexico, J0 to 45 miles, controlled
by buying 3300 acreiS, 1000 acres
of which i fine alfalfa land, some
in alfalfa, plenty of water to irri
gate,nnoeS3.50 per acre. See
R. 13. Cunon fc Co.

A- - Hog Snake
We have heard and read' of

the htigMiuke often, but we nev-

er 8'iw one until last Saturday
wht'nTltH' Cole hroutrht one into
town Which he raptured on the
J B. Colo farm two miles west of

"town. Thi- - reptile about two
feet lorn; and has markingp
that Hoint'whiit "resemblea rattle-snakr-t.

He has a short,'thick

1 .49,' rpair of $3.50- Walk--

table linen at 35 cents,its all

Wonders Worked
6 Day Sale.

, miiiw ass

CashStore
TEXAS-:-- -:--

tail and u head that.very much
reminds one of that of a hog.
The 'rooter," or snout,,on the
enu 01 niB noseis a oony pro-
tuberance tbat servesthe purpose
of a digging tool. When let out
of the glassjar in which he wai
captured, he soon buried himself
in the loose earth. The food of
this .reptile is bugs and worms
which live in the ground and in
hunting for these, he makesa
tunnel in the earth after the

News Record.

' . '
. - V.--J- - ' ..

It is in time,of sudden mishap
"or accident 'that Chamberlain's

Linlmnt'oah be relied upon to
takethe placeof thefamily dootor
who cannotalways be found at
the moment. Then it is that
Chamcerlain's Liniment is never
found wanting. - In cases' of
sprains,outs,woundsand bruises
Chamberlain's .Liniment takes
out the sorenessand drives away
the pain. Soldtby Biles 4 Gen-
try.

.-- ,
5

Dr. Crippen, who murdered
hia American wife fn Londen,
England,last March, has been
tried, convicted,given the death
penaltyand will be executed on
the8th of November.

It to tnytfinnnerofinoe9teritngretyi

In

are for
if

whlclhas beenused In
aa Eastern for eer
eral months without beeajwiimproved with fine water,at
washed was lined inside with a
thiok brownish deposit. Under
the this deposit prov-
ed to be composedof partiolea of
mud, thousands of bits of dead
skin, and millions of baoteria.
Somo of this sediment was in
jected undertheskin of a healthy
guineapig, and forty hours later
the pig died. An examination
afterward showedthatpneumonia
germs had killed the pig. A
secondguinea pig was inoculat-
ed wtttf somo of thesediment
from the samecup and develop
ed tuberouloal. Careful inquiry
showedthatseveral pupils in this
school from which the cup was
taken were Ihon suffering from
consumption? Abileno-Reporter- r

Jilst receiveda fresh sUpplyof
of McDonald chocolates atT Biles
fc Gentry'sdrug store.

Stories at Less Thana Cent
Apiece

in the fifty-tw- o issues of a
year'svolume The Youth'sCom-

panion prints fully two hundred
and fifty stories. The subscrip-
tion price of. the paper is" but
SI.75, ho thai-th-e stories coat less
than a centapiece, without reck-
oning in all the rest of the con- -'

tent anecdotes,humorous
sketchea,the doctor'sweekly ar-

ticle, papers on popular topics
by famous men and women

Although the twi hundred and
fifty stories cost so little, they
are not cheapstories. In variety
of flcene. Uivermty of inoident,
skill and truth in charaoter-de--,

picung, they cannot be excelled
The Announcement for 1911,

beautifully illustrated, giving
more detailed particularsof thene
stories and other new features
which greatlyenlarge the "paper,'
will be nent to any uddretw free
with copiesof current is- -.

sues. .'.

Every new subscriber receives
free,The Companion's Art Cal--,

endarfor 1911, lithographed in
thirteen colors and gold, and, if
the subscription is, receivedat
oiice, all the issuerfor the re-

maining weeksof 1910.
TheYouth'sCompanion,

14 I BarkeleySt.,Boston,Mass
New subscriptions received at

this offioe.

Mrs. W. P.. Owensreturnedto-

day from a visit to friends in Dal-

las..

TKe Van Horn Chronicle With
old friend Crocket Boone, as
editor, reachedus this week, and
we must say it is a very spright-
ly youngster,and will be a great
faotor in the nrogressof Van
Horn and the easternpart of El
Pasocounty.

.
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vTi Jkf1a Your children can cat'CcUclrni made .Cookies and - Lwt

rPSCT" -- k& rwtnrJbccausaJtoievct makes cod. .creasyi j- - -- afejTT 2mmTmv
i &33i&d-f- c deesdard,--- and - the"Stornach can easily-- tssimilato

"
-- - - tJgPjHB"

gvctr ir f $p Lard is ah animal product just plain hog! fat. J-Va- c

0 4$ J- - du aade from pure,refined f
nr, Gift . , WP'j'Jr 'jr cotton oil and every bit as digest-- l - ITOrH tnO WGfo

7&'. ,m We and nourishingaj olive oii. J ll'"!' Sonny' 1Sf1Tf,Tl, Sif

ISfgmmSmmmmmmm -- ip-SVVl

Cookies good him
madewhh Cottolene

aigh.sehool

miorosoope

a p x X 'M "f vu.-.- ,

w m X X '.r v.

&

8 of the .best sections of land
Mi the Bir Springsoowaky, safe

having:

sample

,i ,per acre,will double In ptlee,
hi one year. Bee R. B. Caaon

s

Co.

Notice
Hnnatfnna lii nnhnnt honkn.

W. . ...... . ... .'eiothing, oea-cioini- ng etc win oe
thankfully received by the Unit-
ed Charities.
vPloasesend thorn to Mrs. F. B.
Gilbert's residence on Runnels
street.

S. J, Blooker of SanAngelo
is preparing 5,000 acres of land
on tno uoioraao river anawin
plant it in wheat

...Your cough annoys you, keep
on hacking and tearingthe deli
catemembranes,of your .throat
iryotrwan116be aDnTryea7BuV
if you want relief, want to be
cured, take Chamborldn'sCough
Remedy. Sold by Biles t Gen
try,

V The.Datesof the
EI PasoFair and Exposition

ARE
:&; . ".. .
October79thto November.6th.

! A

Wrlto for catalogun andpostcards.
v,; FRANK R(OH, Secrotarj--.

Jno. Long.returnedtoday from a
trip east.

JudgeF. P. Brewer of Colora-
do was here yesterday.

Dr. J. G. Wright returned to-

day from a trlpto Dallas.

Trains are all late now on ac-

count of the big rushof travel.
lv Bunts tnart-hmellow- put up In
seatedcansat Biles & Gentry's.

avFOR SALE-iBri- ck. business
house, well located, leaped for
Ihree years. For further infor
mation cajl at this office.

( uow troy, raric, jaurez, Mex
ico, will furnish a big lot of
amusement or yisitors-- ' at EI
Pasoduring the fair. BertWeir
is Manager of thecowboyamuse-
ments and they will be worth

'
seeing.

Hoarsenessin, a child subject
to.triroup is a sure indication of
thejHpproachof the ' disease. If
Chamberlain'B Cough 'Remedyis
given atonceor even after the
droopy cough has appeared, it
will prevent the att'aok, Con
tains no poison. Sold by Bile
db Gentry. '

2A geologist who visited Toyah
oil .Gelds while in the employ of
the federal government, says
that in his opinion it will beoneof
the. richestand most productive
fields everfound in the United
States.

Abe MartiaSays
Giving ypurlmagination a reet

of tern improves your neighbors'
reputation.

It, purty bard to beinterestin'
without lyin. it takes, years' o'
idlenesst becomea good check
r.layer.

; ''Constable Plum tipped the
ecaiee ai.ciou visieraav an' a

4i i ;Jpro.pJaysXl.BaakJDafMta jti
aew unuorm. 'in leUer that
doa't git skinned nowadaysk
appoiated.

lt'e nice, t' live in a little town
where even a cow kin git-he- r

sane in the paper. Uncle Ei
Paeasayshekin reawmberwhen
Oiily folks thatamountedt' sosae--
tMav wore frock coats.

x Ta ehurehbeard"met lastsight
t takeactionon th' reeigaatieo

H9 By, Wiiey Taageras'argued
j i mmrtww uiwni uvwr ui leagia o

JkJohnsoaarsi. SoaefeUera
aayermeotioa their wives 'eesi
tell Imw tbeyeooksosM4aia'.

Mrs, Tfptoa Bad tripped on a
stsq,ttetareayisterdayaa broke
ImtTbom CoieUWe Pluat ass
sssfpsdtk'sport tttt all la' sar--

Ttal ibtwree weHwinaied. Tke
ur-- .. . . - li . at- - - . . , i , , X.. - tJi

fA r ,
'

;";--".- t " -- -

FREE IW EVERY
.LflLaW.book(man

Thin to a little giantof medical ikuu which should bo known to ctorvman. It containsthe bestthouithU and practicaltruths of my
encoof over thirty yearnaaa BpeoialiHt ot Chronic Diaeaoeuof Mrn!

Headnvery pagecarefully, an farh aenteco Is of alueto you. It con-tain- n
ttwtitnoaiala from someof tlio bent people in thecountry,Incluaineliiwyefs, doctor,chemist, bnnk-n-s moruhanta and manyother repnientativf men in the liUHinei-- s world. Thin book will be sent, upon miuotin a plain aenledonvolpe prapald to nny addreraif you mention thin pa

par. Connultntion, examinationarid ndvice freo.
I treat and curd .Bneciliu Ul.HJii Poison,Sexual Weakness,Seminal

EjmiPRionn, Nervo-sexu- al

laSilsr.Mki

Debility, llydrocolo. Varicocele,Stricture,Hlad
Kidney, Stomach and Skin Diseavrs, Catarrh, Rhoumntism
Sciatica, Epilepsy, St. Vita's Dance; Bronchitis. "Asthma"

dnr. Liver,
Nouralela.
Unnataral praiim. Pilws Hutu In, l'rrt
uit-ense-. i cvo my rnuenin tne

I.oynodoj?lbqfl?faUboUlPJ
bie casewhich 1 for treatment I furnisn n written legal KUnrantnto enrn asI a'Kreo to.

' If His convenient for you ti visit the office at this time, make
ajranKeran.nHnnlj)lanto.,takeMTnP,'J,-n- f thomduced railroad rates
Into Dallas during tint TexasStale Fair, beginning October 13th until
Koy.-lst- . Wrltnma. relative tt your c.nr beforo coming. Address

Terrell Medical Institute, 'jghSj1.
All readorhot tbis paporare irijuented to writu for ini'ormation ns above

was

mat

PatronizeHome Industry
Wearenpvinour newconcretebuilding
with, ample floor spacefor all our Up-to-d- ate

machinery,andarenow preparedto
do.theLaundry WorK for Big' Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handle all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn asgood work asany laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

Home Steam-- Laundry
Phone17

lieowsBWWJKasEMKaxv"JGMPsra

Y.M. C, A. Meeting
AH men are invited to attend

ihe meeting at the. Y. M. C. A
8un'day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Buster BrowjTs Hosiery r with

lined heel and toe. Sold by A,
P. McDonald & Co.

jr

ilf you wantmoney

to Buy or 'Build , a

HOME

or extend the notes

on your-- v

See E. M. Riley'

8. J. Williams, Chairmanof the
StateDemocraticExecutivecom- -

mittee, has wue a call to all
8tate, distriot. county and pre-

cinct nominees to contributeto
the 8tate Pemopratiocampaign
fund accordingto aschuleadopt'
ed ata meetingof the committee
in September He said that by
no means of the nominees,of
eatherolass,have responded.

Big WfcaTYiSus

The 8oil Caltara Bxptrt, baa growa 41
bunheUe(. Hat wkea droatb raiaed
etkere;S3 bwtbels wbeaethersget 30.
He faasspeat80 yeani In tbe study of
aacleiperimontiBgiwltk be seikot tb
gretfli;ridtW!t.Are. thk fat
irartk kaeviag? ,

vsapoess oocsoac ranssr
glrea tkMly ezBluatioa ererj Mitt,
SLOOpwyMr. We.ptiWkk Ciasfbati't
KoUCeltani Maaaal,ail ., ,Itfia
full of fta,et tkierlM, gatUwd trom
yM o jBfaotkwl exifriMee.

.? Flylag welilija iXMittfIy.to 1 to-tif- yi

''jgayiMM jm dM at b'

incvwapwea jjrMSSi t&A
0kM wkss

iTatmaklt" frit kenktit f la'fai

.fiHNSfflifeft1'kaa3asssuasateaait v' aw u. '

a' "i ? ' if r, i v. w 1 " i. ..rii j. a a. :Wi

- trate Gland or any otlnr Chronic

taKe

not.

The

'
out

'

all

s.

1 f

or mv lonir oxnoricnrn n,i .i.

T

Big Springs, Tex
Em

Democratic . Nominees,
lfor Rpresentative101st District

J J DILLAfCD, ot Lubbock

For; Sheriff andTax'Collector
.J A BAGGETT

For County Treasurer
W R PURSER(ro election)

For District andCountyUlrrk
i ifPRlOllARD (re olpction)

For Tax Aaftossor
t

ANOEB90N 'BAILEY

For County Judge
M R MORRISON

For County Attorney
U. R. DEUKNPpRT

For Hide and Animal Inajtector
M-H- . WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1

O A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.

MiG.STORV.

Special Clubbing
Et e r y fntellipent mmOffer wantsto keepup' with the
news of.his own commun-
ity sadcountr.Therefore

he Boedrfa good0local newjpnper. H(
slseBeedi paper of general, news, ana
for ftate, national nnd world-wid- e

he will ttnd that 3

The Senif-Week-ly

wfNMrThe secretof its great"

aueesuis tknt it gives the farmer and.
BUMnmiiy ju WHas tney neeu iu "'
fhj, Wtr'nla fanallv MViiniMr. In aa
dittos to its' general news and agricul
turalfftatares.lt baa special pagen i

ths wifo, thebeysandthegirls.
It girrstke latest saarket reports an

psHlmkss saore special crop report
dfriBg.ths yeartkas any other paper

Far $2L25 Cash Advance

we wHl sm THE BBMI WKEICL
FARM MEW8 ana THE ENTER-PKME- ,

Iwfk fsr eeeyear. Iku
MMasyes wiM gt a, tetal of 156copie
It's a emblaatie which cin't be beat.
aaayes win assureyear Bteaeys wortt
teaeytinea erer.

Ssbssfibsatesseat the eSeeof thu

;yrm'49 aSO.pOO sore ranch,
SUisiproTed, well watered,

ekadt$4peracre, snd we

awssXm Coseho Biver 1000

aorss,aOO la farsi, 600 seres ir

tJet4riMin alfalfa, extrawell

taspveeV a sarfsasi 950 per
sarea wlH trade. See R. B.

SSkSSblOs. L;'

ft I
- 4 lS Ji - i;,u'itlkH; utpj; '.Vfifc I. ,.
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